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TJÏE DREAMING (CHILD. , [ta %'. U %.«».] . ; , ui i ! ktNgs of ëngland. Wmf!énMelL g?s'"*J^ ‘.b£ wer« The to the cow, It produces little effect—applied,

nr MBS. nr.MAN’s. Scene—The Sanctum at Ihe Eetabti «limant. The nomber of Sov'erbtfit»1h« have rtieoed I ”.f en,an penetrated with a sense of ibe however, from that animal to the goat, it ilssss=s2: immmm esssséS xmmtm gpsê-sE™
to£aitts5SS»Tiisia«, -**»•., wT^^JSSSSnSS-sS tTJttiiïstïïiï&Jzi: r.ï''- y*—
«üMtiteiStW MSi^Ate,, rcE^fEBFriE r Svisxtâ ïï-"°e5S”T«d,.a!-H..m.„«, tW.T» Tgg&sâffi&i? ÏSÜg^«MKBasfc;fl£»ar
From thee 00 love hath gone : thy young miml's eye- you md*tet' to-day ? eel from A. 1)^-10Q6 to H35—69 yeses—-3 ire said» *> that if your heart fai) vou 1, secohd Tho « 1 V. . ,
H«lh looked not i'Ato deaih’$ end thence become Mr. P.—Three rolumnsand a half, sir, Indu- Kings: The Frenrh house of Blois, from A. (hue, yog must die The cause I am enaaeed i • jrifance hy which the spine of arn-
A questioner of mine eternity, . ding spath, ; but I must use “ Wheomeo of D. 1185 to II54-19jesr^l King. The io isadeLrae one’, and lea, permit no £ SI ,°f T6ried mo,io" >•A weary searcher fur a viewless home : ed«aV»n and professional MM,«tad the “ Ileal house hf Anjou brHntagengt (French) held t0 serve under me àJh’ntS««Kto fc£ iTÆwrh ^M^^atn of btmèéïvertébr*,)

m*«ber,.” , 'ast.-My own 1^ god LPe ofallo.tr, Sïftï wL athai? w^h
Free are thy theughto, an ever changeful train, Editor—Have you no staodiug maller ih and furnished England with 14 King,; h the who serre under me, are ansparingiy devoted Lretcfps from iHp #b![h
Glancing like dew-drops and as lightly moved. Mr. P—Not a line, sir. I used the last of y*Sr 1400 Iht Ddke e'f Lancaster osdfped the |0 the cause of King James • and death must -i 2 <” e head to the extremity of (lie
Yet note, on billows.of strange passion towed, the-standing matter yetierday, the account of throne, after hating murdered the Duke, of be his lot who shows an «ample of cowardice.» Ss tfoTnTcfc’is^mi^caîahfe ofla'-'d
llow art thou wildered in die cave of sleep ! the Ametican Sea Serpent, which, was left ont Yoik j and froroihw time the two maifami- The unfortunate young nan embraced with ,h - H , '“ore caP»b,e of ,a"ed Motion

:“i$—îrr-—SsstSïS^a £±±d*S£££jfè 
«ss^sÿMStt *-*» «* e~>u. •», ^■&pzdfAirssi£
Atvfal to watch, ev’n rolling through a dream, just now. If yob l**e lity matlev which yoh, etfeaclt 3Kings, ahd the two btïnches Were is fob good-a man to be consigned to the.I’ro! iJ Tomber Ihelhsftlfcclted moî^h' ^ "‘'.h1

» Forcing wild spray-drog, bul from childhood’s eye. ! intend to ose a week hencè, (béy ih*i as Veil united tu Henry VII. and peace restored dn cost Marshal,” and, without another word, 4e same a, the Tno 1 ® ’Î®
VVake, wake ! as yet thy life s transparent stream be going on wi(h if, his accession to the throne A. D-1485. Hen- yfm, hhn" (hrouih the head with h s pistol with 1 ' • ' ,on*:M=ke'i praffe 5 ,n btvds the

. istsæiiJt;«5&S8ssaK«aj8gmF‘F£:!F*z-’--F.
Happy, fair child ! that vela molher.Voice [Exit Air. Pica and in a minuter enter throne tH\ the.year 171 i-11V j-ears ; in the ' A Solomon ,v tub West—Not man. » Sri r,n,« Rsv^T^Ve • X ' .
Cénwln the. back from visionary strife ! « r^,if :*?&* ***.** h° y' . PCrS008 of 6 dovereigns. To them succeeded w^elts ago, a case came for deVisioo .before a t r , 1 y r B j w- i‘T • WLaS ,n tîie rei«ns
Oh! shall, my soul, thus wakened to r^jdica, ^°.py lf^°° *,F* 1-ie present House of Brbhhwick, who have gîveo süttieôt Justice in a nlaep nrrf ahnvp fArtv milp« ao<^ his father* that the very ce-
Start from the dreamlike wiidertiess of life f Editor.-^ I_h«»t 5«t given Mr. Pica hllf u 4 Kings, end sWàyed the Sceptre 115 years. foThe Westward ol fhiVcl tv uuder thP^LTow l'bra,ed'fir®<of H" Fonlcare, Foulkers, or

column. , . ..... j, Of the whole nnmber (183) 46 «verb kiiieii ; htg cLbn --A cïâ dealer Wiïïd7,' ^ in the King’s Journal) wa,
x7*P-0h^J bf8^°WPr !L’$.'TIrir ",°1 ihoa‘ 0ne h»!f the number In batfle,the remain- psfsed of hîs 1 ,7 àtbek .U 1 ctmntrv fair hfvUed Antwerp ; a fir», & which the

see Mr. Pica—I came from down stair*.—[ Esit.] d ^ (h - T#a were accidenthll* K«. ■ V «’« ««><« • coonyy fair,invited Sovereigns of Eurot* in general were driteo toEditor,—'(Putk his hand, into his breeches ^Slto^ïLSnvJi “Ti ^hve recourse for aU.Jce in the w.ÿîf5nï
gorkets ngain aod begin, lo_*histIe a tune.H the remainder whre destroyed, either by poi- kfcely Wet hciTwhis!^ .ilMn ca^othet Fro” this firm, the Empefor Charles V. in pgr-

.£^2riTS-sis£ïïï5 ImÈM&ÊÊiïËLfôTtTe'Vn'TvKatbr the^OnTlVoILTInd' ,h,t - Genvge IIL-Mm11790 to 18tÔ— ïtdded the expense of this gt^ w"thaf of “t"* by Fu«*! ** a 6ra.nd entertainment at
.h* w-7 Htb rT >iÛrk,.«î* 60 I1**"* We havt- the rbcordtif bàfllrtlle dealers in cattle This mfstake gave rise to ?" b,0“Se j on wh,ch occa6,on proud butli.
the Wmter Theatres |iive closed aod at ,lhe more than 200 legitimate children, tbbdgh this word's, and the words ended in a tuilzie in ?e,?1 Va'.'kfr r*os.ed 8 fire to be made in (ils 
Haymarket aod_ English Opera House, they {g p^et)»ly not wore thin one third the true which the landlord t<ire the lapell from’lhe h®"» ^frefy of aunamoe,, and when lighted,
bave lioih brought iwt pieces which sw hetmg number as before the Borman cSbqoest nl cattfe-dealerVroaf Both nar, T h/nTt nff tbrer V,to ir’ ^efore tbe f«eofihe Emperor,
u ron nothing stimng1—hot eteti a case of de* tbhitf, or at ‘most fiftie is said ‘df anv exceot fnr ih» t*rnn\* r • * i? . v, • A aB the Amperiai bonds. Eleven years after this.

»> S wfi 56S?S SStiBuirStfS'tste S f„*y r- —• v“‘:

gE SrS: EEEŒ^E É#^Él3BS “SîEvHiSHr^E »1|îsW@A^S$S5sê: 'SSSSË »ppaMt
=-anJtJSBrasanse-flt s2Ss A*5üa-£Ka?j£f£i.T:

peu and wrhes furiously Y ThatwlUdo for one pertM», '-«iisidered isurpers the tither fouik, and lhe dealçr maun be soil- ^venty-njine years old. Hi, sight contmbes as
8K «h« kd-Beif Blolv, A. D. 1134, zle^ccordingly. That settles that. But.hen H »• ît.dver^ss, and », g. proof that he i,
ICok yerv much *s: if’tbey WModed tn Something V<I ^rc*ler<* hnmpid back) Dokè of cartie the oilier case—thé coat lapell versus the ??w “s ar r‘e 88 *^e *,e9t .> *® earned, at

cT^^t b^mLSd !1mehdO G?OUCe1er’ A- *M 0”«rCrd«weii, gi,| sl0oP. The Judge heard t'beevideirce fair- h“ laSl year 8 «'88^i stxty-seven pounds.
» There are certain rumours afloat—upon a relKh *f <hxcrnméht with the tl- l>, Injected the torn coat minutely, and fora _ _

delicate subiect which hat lately oefcasioned a ‘,ezof Protyclor,after the eifermlon of Charles few ntfhutel thought prpfoufidly; Haiih,” -Curiosity.—Ciiriosity after the affairs of 
great sensation in particular Quarter? Wehre L (/®50) In eefli"* ,he h(M,!e 6f Btenhwlck sâid (he wibeman of die west, “ it’s a gyebam- ^)*er» cannot be wilhout '«0*7 »ttd «»« mind,
io possession of farts connected with this ex- J° 'hronp. England his restored the litfd of boozilng case this ane, and the dgi! a bit o’ me What « ft to me if my neighbour’s grandfather
inordinary affair which -we may perhaps feel ?.®r *®e**bt Kings—the family being descended kens boo to decide it"1; sic a case sae far,as I v ere a Syrian, or his gTandmbthgr illegitimate ;
ourselves It liberty tï mention in n feVdays. *** W°°* ken’ ne,eTr ca°'’ '*>" me or ony mJ P«de* "">“7 U in<!eb.,ed;5r00Ol,.? or whe-
Meanwhile all we call sav at Present 1î that den taie aaaent Saxon Kinç. cessors. I’m mair than certain there’s nae fy- Jqs wife be expensive . Bat commonljr
disclosure, 'must take place, however painful „. . scbt?A^, _ ler.ti a' the kbit,a can mak’ yoor coat as gold f/f»» or-(,a the AportteV phrase
the, maybe .0 more than one distinguished In- .JT °Qf«« g”9 .11 \\ ^ “H Wa,S 5 ,>Va 8eltlfd i'bbt then, that’s no t)-.b(USybadieS’ate "ot 8ol,c,floos W lu»ul‘-
dividual. We shall only add, that the Drfke of l37°Th96|f êr*1 IT !° l"nJer J0U lo ">ak’the publican’s coat as the beauty and order of a weli-go
Wellineton left town vesterdav in his travelline 60 The house of Stuart re,gned 10 <he ill’s your a in.’’ A word to the wise is sutfici- ed faiDll7,» or afler <h« »‘rtues of an excellent

e i. „ r w. . ,1 year 1603, the period when the onion took' rtir—the pursuer took the hint’iustanler and Person i but if there be any thing for which
STOPk.NDOUs wONDElts op L«ppt. Among . 1 1 our lor es, or 1 r, a er a p|ate |,otween ' England and Scotland, .223 seizing the publican by (lie lapell he «ave his mrn keep locks and bars and porters, things

them the first rank in grandeur and magnificence pnvate .nterv.ew of nearly three hoars with an Jears, and gave 9 So' ereign,-; making in all 69. c^,t à good twXe L/ screed ayoiirthe bnl- tha‘ blush to see the Jight, and ei.ber aro

“•c^FwTTi*' birr ^«?«rr3Sitsr’,ss

thirty six pillars, twelve feet ...diameter, and- •>»,.«« . (Rings the pnnter’s be 1-Mr. Pi- 13 were nlt,rderefl) ^oTthemhy Heir wives g S^iZ larch well compares curious and inquisitive ears
approached by an avenue of sphmxes ram- ««ten.) . Make 0».» ihe first leader, aod yoe. w ,hrobgh their i„4trtifrfehtalit>)-2 were 1 Mr. Joim Cobb, farmer'ât Tillvklruie, near to the execrable gate, of cities out of which 

headeà, a milom length. The statne of Mem- may «well pu ,tm double l=ads.§ drowned ; one died In pHson-one starved to Brechin, daring the severe inow storm in I79S,
, non it.. wert known was so contrived that as *r*, l!8^ dei*h ; *¥ bel|eadéd ; one died of grief; had gone with his dog Ctesarto a spot on the
soon a, the first rays of the sun shona upon its rase jF^A T a d( g,M bite of a mad wnlf. arid oné commit- small streao, of Paphry, where his sheep used
Bps it emitted musical sounds in token of joy ; Uken up for shopl.ft.ng , and an account of the ted suiclde-twAare uncttY'aih. Theiwoprin- to take shelter beneath some Jbfty Cocks which

l,avett'!on, mlendedas 3 Proof °f bU"'7.grl h„.f 2l nl'nld 7om?n Who t!'.ed ««rp*^, " ferimoî Ÿjnd Macbeth, James overhung tbe stream. While employed in dri-
the fabled relationship between Mernnou and men, three boys, and an old woman, who lived y[ ar,erw4fdi JpmesT. (of Ehglann) was the ting them ont, an immense avalanche fell, and
tho sun, who was esteemed his father ; the fart «“ »"«"« »W the way. last Scottish Sing, and the son of Mary, who Completely buried him and his dog. He found
•of the,musical sound is attested by numerous , ,h 7? « m T b”‘b U,lhe ah°d.,f»'$ was treacherôtfsly Imprisoned by Queen Eliza- afl his endeavours to extricate hitosèlfîn vain ;
Greek aod Roman inscriptions from the foot to under the head ^ tystenous Charge 0/Theft, betb eighteen years, and?beh cruellj- beheaded ind at last, worn out, foil asleep. Hdwever, 

the knee. As an illustration of the extraordi- and the acc.dent to the gssometer under that of ,,y her order> ,0 her,’everlasting disgrace. In his dog had contrived to work his way out.' and 
nary dimensions of this statue, Mr. Backing- 1'em*nd"™ ExpluswU . Fifteen Lives lost. him (he ,wo Éro„n, were united, and the Scot- returned home the next dWy about néon. ' The 
ham stated that when he stood with the sole of Mr- F’—7® °etlef *»‘h ‘be16* tish monarchy bgcnme citinct, is hli indepen- dog, by whiting and looklhg in the faces of the
lus foot on a level with that of the figure, he hanj expected. ;Robh,s has just sent a long *nt goTen,>nènt, înthe'ÿear 160S. The short- family, and afterwards running (o the door,
was not able to look over the instep ; another 1™ of his factions, which he says must go in est reign recorded (s six months ; and the long- showed that lie wished (he'd to folio*, him ;
statue lies 00 the ground, and Mr. B. iii walk- to-day , and "Murray s clerk has left eight or est fbrfy-nine years—ïn thé person Of. Wiliam, they accordingly did so, accompanied by a nuro- Costexttdness.—No man is poor that does 
ing Ihro’a fissurtm one of tho arm,, occasioned ten good boèk n*, so I shall be able to make, suroamed the Lion, from the yeàrii64 to 1213. ber of men provided with spades. He led them ^ not think himself so ; but in a full fortune with 
■probably by its fall, found it to be nine feet in Wt a full page without using the quacks.! ’ > fo the spot where his master was, and, after impatience he-desires more, he proclaims hi,
xiiameter ; the height of the first mentioned sta- * i. e. Advertisement*. ; . .. Claveriiouse—After the Rgvoltition, Cla- scraping awàÿ thé shhw Which had fallen fiom wants and his beggarly condition. This grace
tne in its sitting posture is ninety feet, and if { ••*«*««».««“ Viseodnt Dendeé, rose in <beba|f the time he had quitted the spot, he quickly of cortlentedness was the sum of all Ihe old mo-
standing erect would measure one hundred aud two—murders in America—or curious discoveries in the *be eeded Monaich. The army destiiied to, disappeared in the hole by which he had effect- raj philosophy, is a great duly, in Christianity,
tweoty. The most extraordinary circumstance East Indies ; things that will read s. well at Christmas oppose him was eirtrosled, by the existing go- ed his escape: They begin to dig, aod by and of most universal ose in the whole courte
connected with these collossal figurés is, that « In the dpg days. ■ , j vernmenit, to General Mackay ; An.d daring the nightfall they found Mr. Cobb quite benumbed, of our lives, and the only instrument to ease the
they were hewn out of solid rocks of granite, marching, and counterinatehrrtg, and occaiional standing io an upright posture ; but as life was burthens Of the world, and the enmities of sa.l
which must have been conveyed by almost so- torjil we is supposed to utter oracles ie omnibus niue. ikirmishlng which ensued between thetrr, an not quite extinguished, he was rolled in warm chances. Never compare thy condition with 
pernatural power a distance of two hundred $ ^ Double leads” is a technical phra»e for a made of incident is said to have èccOTred strongly farfU Man kets,‘and soo à recovered. As may weflbe those above thee but, to secure thj conleiit,

. miles to their present situation from the Cata- printing which is employed only when an article is either cative of tbe character of the formqr. A ronng conceived, he felt the greatest regard for his look upon those thousands with whom thou 
racts, were only the granite is to be found. The *,7P0SThe°lines0rtMd^^id^.p'art’ Südfook i"£e tbèbar? raan.llad j^ned Dundee’s army, the son of one preserver, and treated him ever aTlerwards with Woeldest not for any interest change thy for- 
"mbabitaots are various ; among them the Copts of a gridfron ; or as the 'finger-board of a piano forte b's °'d aod intimate friends. He was cm- much tenderness.—Brown's Anecdotes of Dogs, tone aud condition." It is a fine thing, thou 
are the most remarkable ; they are the des- would look, with all the white keys taken away- ployed open some reconnoitring service, in , -»»»- Ihinkest, to be carried on men’s shoulders, but
cendanfs of the ancient Egyptians, anu the fact 111 '* necessary to remarie heregby way of qxpiana- which a skirmish taking place, thé new recruit’s Vaccination.—M. Nurflafi, a veterinary sor- give God thanks'that thou art hot forced to cer-
of their complexions being darker and their no- l^àSment™ H^ri^MSfeeling ?eart‘ fa?!ed him’ fled «* 01 *he Zeon at U'rechtho, recently made several ex- ry a ridl f00l open thy shoulders as those poor
ses flatter than those of the other inhabitants, pervades their location in a Aell ïegulated paper. The fre7- Dundee covered his dishonour, by pre- periments with the vaccine matter upon the fdl- men do whom thon beholdest. There are but 
seems to sanction the opinion that the Very an- quack ads. alluded to by Mr. Pica, are ilmee benovolent tending that hr himself had dispatched him to lowing animals : The cow, the boll, the horse, a few kings in mankind, but many thousands 
cient Egyptians were negroés. These Copts "ffair* o{ aid t0 lhe afflicted- "hich announces that tbe rear, upon a message of importance. He the ass, the camel, the goat, the sheep, the pig, wbo are very miserable if compared to thee, 
art the most sagacious, acute, and clever of all *<*‘vfor lhe yo"î,hSP?kt('°h‘m in Pri: tbeaPe>,ha d#°?’ a°d ‘7 ,rabbit’. He stales’ Howbeit, it is a huge folly rather to grieve for
the inhabitants, aud are consequently employed alhtved in one minute by an unrivallad anodyne ee- vate— Yoong man,” he said, “J have saved as the result of these, that the vaccine vims ta- the good of others than to rejoice for that geod
by tbe Pacha in the collection of taxes.”— merit that “ gout i» cured without medicine in a few yoor honoor ; but I mult needs tell you, that ken from man reproduces the original effect which God has given us for bis own.—fil’d.
Buckingham's Lectures. boars,” and ?' blotebed faces in no time at all that you have chosen a trade for which you are con- when applied to the cow and the bull ; but that

In the reign of Henry VUI. knives were ,o„»eom. dSf^tiàîStt ^r’T1'7 ?V* 7O0'fa“lt? «be «çlion of the viros so appli<» Jo these ani-
mon that every guest was obliged to bring his own to a lions of the stomach nnd intestinal canal are reeteredby “Ut rather your misfortune, that yen do not mais is only for a siagle time. On the horse
dinner party. 60 late ns the reign ofChàrles Il.oarpets an improved domestic instrument,” &c,&c.&c. These possess tbe strength pf nerves necessary to &n- and tbe ass it produces pustules ; and when
were unknown; the drawing rooms of tbe nobility were are never allowed to show their faces in the.genteel counter thé dangers of battle. Return to your applied from them to the cow, its action is more
gsmsaflSa'Rîiçtifisï ^’isasagmaasa; «j» • • «»-» ««« *?«•«*.•., ~ ;**•*» «.
WiUiasi we seqa^d the Mlbits of the Dutch. tecb»ically called thu “ baçk page*' of tbe papçrf with honour ; and I will pot jou in the way of camel receives it easily by moculatioo ; but
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From the Tokeh, for 1838.

TO A BRIDE.
BT JOHN V.. 8TEBDINS.

Fiu^vrell ! fliet teal is let,
In life n.'.broken ; ,

Thou best with the heartless atinnger met—
With the quivering lip, and eyelid wet,

- And biesnng epofen—
• In the holy scene that. bannis me yet.

Farewell ! (hr thou art now «•
Enrhfined forever)

With the bridal-chaptirt round th-hrow,
And thy «pirit holier fur the vo*.

That breaks not ever,
To which thy total meat hopeless bow.

Tor thee toy lonely heart 
With passion's sorrow

Will wither as ihe guileless steps depart, w 
And oft the heavy tear will start,

Whan on the morrow 
Thou’rt gone, my life star at thou art !

was

Yet is thiùe imagé one,
That long will linger 

In memory’s temple, like a melting tone 
' Of mnsic from a spring U.d gone, 

deck finger
f Hath written that my hour is run.

My love will to thee cling.
Like thought to morning 

Around a vision that hath taken wing 
From sleep, or as to flowers of spring,

The bower adorning, .
That hath been taken aWsy while blossoming.

Farewell ! I keep my eight 
When thon art fleeting,

Aed with a feeling of and delight.
While ddrkens around me despair's deep night, 

View thee retreating 
AS if an Angel was therein flight..

,1 ,, ' < 
SENTIMENT.

"• Am I to set my life upon e throe 
Because a beer is rude and surlv 1 No :
A moral, sensible, knfl Well bred man 
Will not offend me ; and no oltirr can."—QCogper.

- T>N doom's

vern-
THB, MTSOHLIANtST.

on
ly malefactors and hangmen and tragedies pass. 
But these inquisitions are seldom Without dan
ger, never without baseness ; they are neither 
jtist, npr honest, nor delightful, and very often 
useless to the curious inquirer. For men stand 
upon their guard- against them as they secure 

against harpie, and cats, laying all 
‘their counsels and secrets out of their way ; 
or as men clap their garments close about them 
when the leaiching and saucy winds would dis
cover their nakedness ; as knowing that what 
men willingly hear, they (io willingly speak of. 
—Jeremy Taylor.

their meat

6
It is customary at dinner parties in Paris, at 

présent, where ladies assist, to hand round, just 
before sitting down to table, a pincushion; that 
the fair guests may pin up their sleeves, which 
would other*isc entirely preclude the operations 
of the table.
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the ruaateiag94t bare either died, Keen killed, fiura- June flth “ The fate of war was in I hr Aiiourr lk
lided ln India,or rrsigued theeetvl.ee without any rroo- h„j. Df HnH • that the Pacha had then heard Al1,18 Kinlt'« Council yesterday. Piriiamcni «at
Inmenl from the CoHpaay, er remained In ladle fvi ; . , . ’ , . , , , . further proiojoed Irani (he îOlh testant tolbatsday the Référé ialilnr a
want af aeaai of returning to Euiepe to retire. for the first Hate, of a Vtctory ha.tog been gam- |5th da, of October oe„. rienn Province* *1 1 blnk If'riehl loiar

_ _ , , . , . Sierra Leo*k.—It appear» by adTiceeof a latrdale ed ; that all be knew was the explosion of some The French Journal) are filled with the mail violent . ’ . lh .1,. « ' n„l|,

*^vZZ£S2££Z*». s^asss&ggzssr &S£âsSifÈ£i!SSfaJ& t&zstizszssz&s&js —MixxzsXzu»!.,«•’ass eiygati&sssstissttïsi «•«> -«La,,,.Vu, sg?syr.sfusi'stratsi
rtwb «’clock. His Mejesty. attended 1>v the Laid Stew paper to a peosliy of ^300on ibt first eoliviclloii fsfa with political négociations, to Which, as men place where a tbousand people shall be assembled. A complete answer loeueb important qoeiiiooiwould 
-%rd of the Ho»sehoh**aci the Lord and Groom in wait- libel,aad tobaoistunwu from the Colony fot a second dnwomnr Hnmelia hé was a nerfeet stray* lbcre a thousand voices shall be raised against them.” ,®Rd me ,rt!? *r**te[ Tn 1 Pre,ent coniem-•'îï.'o,.......« ,» c„mm, «... did........ h.»... who i... .»« ïïr^mJSSSSSSSSS) t-TS.■,■*. s-csSYSSCire
tfUird. Mr. Weytmneott. the sculptor chosen to exe- sailed on Monday evening week, for the Swao River, he participated jn .the desire that a peace con- be ascertained ; till then, all must be sptènlaiion. portant topic on the spot. The following sketch, how-
vcete the statue, .and Mr. Tekboit. tbe Mayor «f Wind-- Sbehei upwards of SCO paterae»» on bend, the whole eluded at Constantinople should restore pros- By an eiptrSe from Pari., rcrei.ed lliic day, we fv'r' roal' he'' '* d’"“ tbeenqeluesof per ion who
,.nT,.wt,* I» attendance. Th. Kin, addtr.srd the of whom .=. hi,My rentable, aod many of them are Deritv to both nations ” learn that Admiral dr Rigny h» actually jreftft.d the 'VJ"'' VIT. ^
ywiilrwcn -mriis i<tinilly, and, having received from io opal.ot rkcim.la.tr.. Wien Mr.Peel csroe along. P ^ P , puat of Mi.i.tcr of Marine , and thaï II il probable M. , 'f j1' Sli“ lon "re.°f
-Mr. Wcumoeoitthe mallet, pnterdstd the icremony iide,(«ce»mpneied hy Mr.SdllBaJ.juil bdfute the elite T __ , . ... » dr Conn y witlbe anpniutrd ... ihachigh elation iecica.l. Sr'«* to r.ogland in a maritime and.commercial•If' '«>kg theetoee, by .rikio, it th.ee time. „|,b thl under J.igh, ,1,1 paucagerfaU ere- gi“ hlm j2S±h ^Wert'nl.da, weT.V Ametic". Th' »*"** d« ^-brc. ...te. the, the Tesklet, nr- {""*«*•£ V,wV'LTr S?.'* ^ Vv '"'r 
(B2ilkt,«( 4be same time using <he follow log expression ^ three ckeen, end his inception altogether was of tbe v Iv M 7 fi.iu Udon fnr Ton "’X “ ieP”Hed te be near its disrhiutioo ; that the thjM •".the year 1S28, oat of the two millions of tons of
- I, Genr.e the Fourth, do thl, « rcmembr.nc, of mo., (ratifying .More. Tbe pro,wny on boe.d the ** aa7j?îï” J.*'be'À«ilcM bto lX"i mH- ‘■"•P* »f Huemin P«ha>h.« mo.inied , and that there W"* "“Ji'J'l'TjJf'.K’T JltTlr r u .
‘<?etiige ihe Third.” White the ceremony was brio* Gilmere alone amounts to more than £GO%OQO. We { ?r Snd î11 ^*,wr81îy îuiî " Th£ i?ih* f.iiu-ih were also srgesof mutiny arootf* the garrison nf \\ iddin. (sirictlv, 8,094,S5< .)jtpwards of four h»e-
•frefformed, intelligence was reaveyed by signal to the understand alto, that;the Minstrel will call at this port V.[e 9HÎ Ua-beila has marfe Official advices had been received at St. Peterd- J or. nI#re 1.h“n
Kin*'. Fort at BolY.drrr, where the «en- wa.e.n...- I. .bnu, a fo.t.oght, ,b take oat other.tiller, on ec. T'u " n ihrUabrlla ha.marfr bor.h.ofthe tap,ore. on the S7,h of June, of K,zero- «"[ R^uTox An,e'lrl'0

- cod by the dUcherge of o double royaltedP ebv theer- count of Mr. Peel. -We are iofucmrdtl.at Government Mà. Hoejctseo),.—Our di.tfngoitbud fepreeematlee om- and the forties of llaniui-Kalr. At lirzereem Colo.oief.Rod rsclo i ely Bitikh )
tlllery, which waa-fired by a detachmeiH of the Rojnl haee increesed Mr. Pert'» étant of lead from 550,000 lllr Right Hon. Wni. HoekiBcm, «Tired a, the -eat o Sembler Jihotelfand foorothrr Pacha» we.e made A/ P-'r‘c"|; ** r. joy uol only the privilege of iop-
Artillery. who had beenitatleneJ there for that per to_nte million orrra.—Ptymmih Jmmnl. > *”r worthy Mayor av Sad ey. oo hr id ay afternoon, prison,ni ,nd MOenCmnni had fallen into the hands of Piym.l.e Province» with Rngliah zood,, bn. thrnu,l>

„l»0»e. Tbe ilone uecd on the ocraeion wa»-a Pmtland Mr. Buckiagham’» lecture» on the Eeft-Indla mane- happy t« leurn. i« eicellanl: heailh. ih. Ru»»ian», of which twenty-nine were taken at H.«. lbeoi. it idÿentially brl.cVcd, a large and tocrraiing
aioneotf large dimentioa». The foundation for I he tin- poly, hate excited'each a tentation at Glasgow, ilia, «nd In the anticipation of much pleasure from lilt visit yn-Kelc. The c»|>(Urr Of this importent city, in fari, J“"nl'ty of our mânufntlwrr» 11 l.drod need into -ho 
(ue bat been dug ten feel deep, lilt the workmen came some of the meichailt and manufacturer» propose o '*'* l0*u endeared him hy to mapy and »orh proud |,0,„ e|| (he triomphant Russians. The ^nilr4 Smtes, It I» utterly impo.nble, indeed, fur the

- to -he Solid rock. The King, after taking aoaici.g, re- »nb«,ip,i„è ,e proeore him a sent In Pa.li.meni, le «collection.. Ea-ty vo Sa.Hrda, mocmng hc dro.e v|a,ue ,, (as, ,pp,nsehi„. <>de,^. gove.nmrn, of lb.it rou.my nr ,bo, of t,,^land ,n pre-
.turned loth. Royal Lodge. enable him to forward thote «lew. which they deem el ,n,e Lletrpool, and at four e’clntk w the Kteinoon. I -»»»-• 1 $*>., yeol, or even -enohdly tocbe^,' »»eb import alio»», a v

The Reverb e -The London Cnurier ot Thuraday ,0 much importance to the country, eecempanied by the Meyer, Sir John Fob™ nnd other . Glasgow, August 18. Jong a» Briitsh ve.tel.» hndf fiee areem.to the port. »f
“ R*cr since the beginning of the qoa. ter, symp- ybe followina'ien roov af the nleaeinr naiwer given c,nll,"i,0.*PP,1T«i «u 'change, lie wai moil rordi- We are much miaioformrd, add greatly miiluke .he Novn-Sroiia. ffrwLBrnMW,'Clc,^nnd Canada, 

totut of progressive improvement have manifrated bv theF .rl of Aberdeen 10 the Meiao.ial lecemlv^nre «*lf wel.oméd-: number» ihnok bun wnrmd) by ihe p0fj,jcat atp. rt nf mniien in Europe, if ar are not pn Independently of thu rxtftir vc 0 (Ict Ur tbe mn- 
.--ahemeelve» in the Revenue. Of tote they have as.u- ^ Lnrf'hb bT tbe «e.êhéalunîme iVS to' *"**•».,*« i».K flatnofi.g eap.e.swmgreeted him |hl. e.e ufmoT important even,, io Ml ourcélalion. with »-f«,ured goods o Eoglaurl. the .atercoo,,, aarrmd
toed a more decided .ml promising elmraeter. and if the eL^Uiowfr^ ^"7 »**• „ a J t the Power. ofEofope. In shun, we are mid ,h„t w, "" bn ween,here Colour, and Great Bm.™ employed,
leveu weeks lhatrevnoio prove as prodoetiveas the Aril Cuba— ’ ** ** Caution U> Seafaring Kin and-oUtcrt.—Qa Sniurday the <le tp|»v, wars-war, in which one half of Europe !" Ih* yenr 1828, 00 fewer than nghtcea thou .aod »e-

v'liianih has beep, not ooly. will ibae be «<» fulling off* at . p,w-zs>m rt/Ep# « iOoq Sih iustant, Mr. Josiab t1 etnyheo^h, lide-surveyor, ap- W;iU again be, #nay*d a<oiq»t Ihe other half—war, ih vra hundred and fourteen leamen/ z. .
■ lire rlote; buta considerable iecreasr may confidently be. Xvenllemen —I ai# direrle^i hvihe" Faft nf Âheniern •’rebendad n seafaring man, by ieforinaiion, for carry which Q-ral Brhai.i and France, and, it it ridded, Aos- ,*,r s:lmc year, I8Î8, Ibe total amflout ef Brrtiih

anticipa,ed.-We andetttaod lirai tbe general retint of. .cknoTled’ee thkreeetorof vdne l«te, of ih^ 7h io« »e<! aboot fo«V pound, of lot,aero from ,rU; ,re ,0 vuppo.l Turkey and oppose Rutsin, In oil mnnnga employed In tr.dmg with the Uotrerf *taret-
. duties paid at ihe co.iom-h......... .. Ihe'port of London, llmfoMWMto/.T ii ,0 sto *° bo®Kl a v,rtel ,he Pf,nr? ’ Uo,k- *« nrebnbilit, with Prussia joined as ter friend. A..s- was bol lin e mofe thpn elgh.y thoutap.,, (s'riclly, 18;-
. for the month o£ July last, amount. Io one million one V^'hWMeh^^oï to ih^n«ïë^ Lof b!LÎÎmT duties bring paid. On iho Wednesday Jollow ir|a, however, we ihink, will join against ihe Oltemun, 158.) and the frnmbrr ofseemrn employed was th-r*
Hundred and ten ib.osand peunds.-The reiurn. f,ora „lr,T _a--f.-!!T* hil ù^d âtreàdv^.ên ',a, cn0*k,,d before lhc Magulrai*. in Ihe fall ,ame ia for a khare ef lbe , oil- We ba„ been lbou,e”d "« hundred and fwiy-si*. 80 that Our trade'
tbe ont-ports have not air yet been received, bu,, oa a L, mino^. ?ae.Ai,"wor^v h.Pa«ti,mid penally ef ilOO, and, in default of paymenl, Wav see, ,o1u thdt ,ve ,hall very tboiily have a declaration from ”»h .Ihe North American Colon,es alone, occupied

-fair calculation,it is .appose» that they will amount lo C|U. f!r^.mj,'Vf Shcdfur ur.tnrtT.n in cam of to ?aM- Mr «enry Card, ,id*.,ftr.eyor, lhe fr,,ch Gevcramect on ibese important subjects. fi< * O'””»1» ™"ch 'oooage, and more than five limes as-
~ above one million sterling." Ctuz, tor the pnrpoee oratrocding-protertiau, in ca e ot wa, psatectiior for the eater.—Am4berca»c, Mtmlar to. ,, Aocust 19 many British seamen,ns the whole inierconree wlilcta

' State or Trade.— Tbe bn.ine.sdone ip th.ca.ulry «...î-l.!' Tu^-.lt'nV.dVrnt h.‘mhlnmT-éu'r ,,he ,t>uve'«■» hT 00 S”lurda» ■*»!• "'f!',be delf,n U appear.rerlainXhat a portion of tbe Ru.tinn »e e"juyed ianur own ships wilh the United Stores,
trade during the present week, hat been small, very Je/u, Scluidlai Fsa DttNGT AS d“*1 (**»° * seafaringyuan) was cormriad to the above army has crossed ihe Balkan, nnd 1 cached the com- pV^??jc 1 ml," ''“' becn ufien urged, that the export
few drapers having Visited tl.e market. A large num- UO. ULAS., ,„m, and ia default of psiymeM is confined is the Bo- menremcnf of Ihe g'vcat plain of Thrace. Report says ol Brl,,!h gnodsto Ihe U. tied Stntes is infinitely greal-

r-ber of London wbole,ale buyers bave; however, been 1 U* WeAVSRS,—1 be JtlUg -has transmitted roogh gaol.-Gorets Mimrliur. ,,hot they tbrre mean to hair, arid ity the effect of ne. ” n0" ll,an " «as to the Colonies before they revolted
down; aud many booses, whose eoneeaions are eiten. an answer to the Spitalfields* Addles», through; <• • *' , goliatioo. Il ls more likelv, however, that Ibev will —“nd so nndonbtrdly it ie.—But people who make a
sl.e amongst them, have, in eeoaequeure, been teleie- tbe medium of Mr. Peel : anti oil Wednesday ' From tte Liverpool AUHen, JvguU 13. holt only -unlit the oppfuadj «/ reiufo.cements. Are- »'«”<* »n this post,ton. omit (wo considérai mns. _

- ble host. Their purrhasea,however, have been limit- nneiernmi uieetiutr nf ,h« «nom Wednesday was the anniversary of the birth solar battle may etc long he eipected,. because the dodging from the progress made by Nova Scotia,
ed : and we fear, in some ioetam rs, hare been made on 1 1 th mrt- * numeroirs meeuuff of the uoem- ,. . ■ who has now attained (lie -C7,th Turks liaie now no alternative bm 10 oppose with their Canada, and other remaining prnvioces, since they have
terms which must have involved very eenviderabte sa- ployed weavers took place at the Crown and lllS “Hieity, Who has DOST attained the -OAttv w6u|e rtPeI,Mh tl>e io,ade„t or.al;n, 'hem (o overron heen.adm.tted to a thorough commercial coropanlon- 
crificet to the sellers. There has been more doing for Anchor, f fare-street-fields, to hear the Com- ye8r °< his age. , the .rc untry. Onthr retull of I Ilia ilr.t meeting wifi *htj> with the Mother Country, it is do more than fair
shipping than fostome weeks past ; cun,Ide cable or. municalion read It was In I ho effect that his Thé-revenue turfite present .quarter M stated hinge .he true of the war. Should tire Turks prevail, '» 'o'er, ibat if the old Colonie»,, now foimtng the Voi
der. having bee. received from various South American “ Ta to be going on very favourably. Although two Ibe Russians,who have crossed lb. Balkoo am.r be «nui. 'd »»'«,bad been or. g.ohlly treated ,n the urns It-
markets. - Id twist there has bean little or nn leleiation ***Je'|7 deeply lamented the distress Which .? . .. . . ^ ,l • , h.lntod in uurmp.ing to repars ibar barrier ; L should beral ,p r , e,'fhl "ever base deemed it Heir in-

' io the extent ef demand ; bet the «apply lun latterly prevailed in that district, aud regretted lo hear Ibrrtls of the quarter_is jet t°t(«lig, Uiefc js.sl- ,bc Rassiani pieveil, Great Biitaili esturedlv. and 'ereit to withdraw from the,rallegrance. At this hear,
comiderably increased, owing t#a numlwr af •pisoers,’ 66 that the sofferints af Ibc iuneccnt and iodoS- reac*y a surplus Ol £4QyQQ0- France and Austria In all likelihood, will iuelontly jh»r*f°^v <h«y might have bi'eo, if net rfnnlly popo-
whose yarn*base hern accustomed to be consumed ia workmen have been increased *1 there FtlA.NCE.—Tbe ciutportaot «itvtéliigewce of a' Trike in towid the Tutfcv. aod preserve fromruio .heir I’erhap» oioru provperoui Ilian Ijiey now are.
the home markets, having began t. spin for the foreigai 'f,-6aS "or“m«n b«»« Deen , Ff | K 'ol „7. U,7„Ta, |” ‘ em,u,r. We regard th. I nter raw a. mo-t likely to S-ch at leosl, is my d.i.berat. optu.oo, after hating vt-
trade. On (be whole, however, our report would have »»» reason to fear they would be, by Ihe law- total «hauge to the broach .tniMSlry .has fyeett. and tlierMore look forward to a ,e«,al EÛ,»- »"ed both couoifrs. .

■ been more fa»perable, bu< fnr the ieiep which bei been Icil acts, snd outrages on -property, that Wert- teceired. -1 he sincejtohgnsc is .placed at p(Q0 war as al no grept ditlnnre, Tbài war* ehuuld it ,e ®llier.,<’ogsidf ration which people are apt lo for-
throwruipon bunions by the indention ef paymeois by recen<4y committed m Spitalfields,” III con- the bead of affairs* ai>dfram4he perfect coiiki- aetualiv hnippeo, will prortiice stnfoge e»eoi.>»riihii» £Vh. ÜfZiihJîiîî

'•r^.-tKS'Srrstirsr *~*. -s »•«•. Stlrrirrs $££ tarrsrs». nssiss aœsataîœ.chttier Mercury. emigration, was declioed. Tbw letter was re- ne8s A«d the gitUstuoos personage wt tbe iiead whftt me9M lbf y arc precipiiaied, ' J P,0A- In spite of ibe doctrine of reilprorKy. 1 could
Considerable seesatioiMm-predisred her# yestrr«lay‘ ceired with greet dissaiikfactioo by ell ,prçsenlb ^ tbe-British ministry, we fondly augur the TUe StiUan u loudly blamed for his obstinecy in re- ve,X s*l<ld,B dvC01^r *n • ,e,îor,etl

'by a Maternent that one ef ihe leading-compaotei in mln> of wheat gave vent td their feelhtes of die- ,nott auspicious -resohsvto the general iulerelts MWng all overture. Air peace ; but thi<. when viewed ^ . f ^“’1’J*!'.” eI".•«**«• '» “ ~-~d u .m a»-. X”ïSà"£ïïïii;»T5 *~1 \ T ,.-any policies oa vessels for Russie, with security against planting that I hey had been doped by tbe pro- diinistry of r rance - i.rince de Pollgnac, Mut- terms Which be could accept with honour, and lie A similar, or rather a much greater lo"e«, of one of 
, capture ty the king's enemies. The general inference, of posers of the vltieds Schemes for their relief, isler for Foreign Affairs 4 Monsieur de la Boor- knows that so long os 'hr resists these, he' enjoys the “T',arte»i »»o host of our nursenesfar seamen, woold

coarse, was, that w. were about forthwith to** to not xne of Which iud been carried into effect 'lotmsjg, Minister of tbe interior 4 Admira:! sympathy which atWoys flow. g.nefou.Fy and largely îïîîî "c!lôn?e7"aîd I hX^lüf Wtwrü. t« V™.°f
war with the Emperor Nicholas.-iiM. ,b„t.___ , .. ,, R!o3 MlniUce at Mvrm. - .fWd./'h, towards the oppressed, while et the same time the ev kvlonie*. And I b..v# no hesitation in expr..-The Forte.—AnextraordiuarvCahiqel courier.who Aftor a long and angry dtscusston, the meo .6, de Ktgojf, Mtuister of Mançu , Conut^ha- ifl#ice u, empire is guaranteed by the inter.», of ••"* "T bel.ef, thanh.s ttmuderalrou alnnea,,-
left Constantinouï, the17* h. brir.ee the new. that, he Pacatcd without coming lo any resolution. brol, Munster of Fiuane* ; General Beaumont, (be great Power, of Europe. Hi. reliant, upon this *«>sb»by many deEr, the wholf expenses tneerred
Forte bns rejected every-proposition-respecting Greece, M O !< UXtNT TO THeD OK E OF YoRK.—Thir Miuiitttr of Justice. The officers of the Miu- guarantee, stilt jet bear him ousobdurd through tbe b,"°’^ta*'"^o'r *. ^oV.Vm.iIoov .hh th
.. well .. wlrli regard so an .c^eqren, with Rossia. memeHai, about U be erected between the. ‘stars of Commerce, Public instrucliowaud Re- present crl«s. ,„ji {Tco-maSd. ffiKaÎKJît
VL’ fhr. n‘, T.unFm,?te,.°f ,k* Horse Guard* and the enclosed part of St. ligioo ere united with the Interior, by which a M '■ sairwaacV^It is our datv le retale ri«'y of useful o( limber, naval store., flsb, and

Ta. Eavt.—GvnertiVaskawiMkMwahtained'aVie- James'-park, will consist of a pillar like. Tr.- CoosidetaMe dlm.OUlion of expense -ill be ef. ,h., the account, received In 'town yesrerdJ he., i„. *•»» ^.ri^îcrm^'.twhkh1'"'
tory over the Sernukier of Eizcroum, who had 30,000 jati’S column, with • Statue 'at the top. Its feeted. C. de Portalis « .to be tbe iust Pre- telligence of nomeroa. rustig*. committed along the p 1 iar ur™.

“.f.'rl'.j'Vo'd *""" T',keJ-*" "** The Pv.scEl* Vicioni*—The p.EEEEtp*- («E poU t>j Ihe Spanish Go.ernu.tn. El RtSttptiîlS'ShtSÎ Kh™«r Swi»» ■a.Awvf

Russian Lew.—Letters from Buriin mention a fresh live heiress to the English Tyrone is remarkably first, looked upon, by the merchants; as a cir- Dundalk, loden with volt and rd.ih, aod bound trum Li- jmpnnaol ’ “ ****'* 1

been delayed ooly till the Empirer should receive rer- abou, f<>ur feet “er Royal BtgbueSk t»l to them t but lhe late letter, from Glbr.l- end,.,.tug pGighteen person,, Utiyreen were saved, and "* * a <*• f",'b* Pros nets raw'tr.n ;-
lain acrounis af the aselrmaew of, all steps to prevail ehjOJS excellent health. . tar prove, that tbe new system comes into v- flve. we ere sorry to spy, perched. The wind was then ?.. _Jbe ot],,r .« ®2rfo'tnioTh« MuvwM.tnï-",

Pe,<a 10 accfda '°^i» Pfop"»”*1 ”f pekee. Fobgeky Oft Tire Bakk of England.—A lion with uncommon success, and has become, blowing d irpraeadba, gate fromyh# north-east, uith a (he’Amrricaii Confederation. Tlie probctnlity*of their
oM8e0^‘m,7,U™i^,,Tl^ûllh1in'’fnàO, cola me”, o7 ^0an8 naa °/.lhe name of Rkllard ,lu8bes highly }«Ufi«I. to teUr commerce, par- .^^uS.t'tb..” tV, ^«Xbwrt . ^,7,1 .NHs?
'the 13th and I7,h July, and iO.h nad S tth August.— Jones, a clerk in the Customs, has been appie- licutarly that carried op through Gibraltar, tress, from n vessel nearly at the point of the east pier ,• ia?
Twelve thousand men will gu to Ghiurgoo,and the re- headed, charged with having committed an ea- Many ef Ihe mercantile houses, who had ee- he immedlatety ioaered a heal, end, with xvernl of , b .. b| and other ri.romv.uu^V
m.inde, by of Knlrasef. .gains, Seh.atla and the teu,i,efor8er, on the Bauk of England. tablishmeot, ou the rock, have abandoned them feïïS”
from tee inUrioVof fi! Pr°V,,U,,“ T Th* Corporation of London are in treaty with wholly for similar concerns in Cadiz ; and those n„ shn„ l3 of ,he crew and p.„eog,r, beloogiugfo ®a ,be .Al,ao,ic «•*«. '*dbe l?r,;'lr,erd ea"”*'d "f 

To. Runa —Tl* uEi.tvwi.Mi ik. Rn..iani he., lbe Bank of England for a million sterling, for who retain them hare-felt themselves .compelled, the Betsey ; two women nnd three of the crew, as we Î1** E*<; » ”.ndl oltboughthrse are no deabt very
made «bel, advance through the Balkan, i. thus briefly -twenty years, at three and a half per cent, in- by the rapid growth of busiuert, to form house» ^"»d>1^n'i""d; ”era^''an^,a’*7lw”“hd*;b|l b'l, in cL?ârlsu"lîl.h7itoï2 toVathe" b^dlîlewi 
described by Or. Walsh t^-“ Our road lay still among lerest, to enable them to complete Loudon, III Cadiz also. .,'aî*jm', -, „,,dof tbe Brili.h Provinres. The Amerirao maritime line
she last ridges of (he Baikanpwiib orrational plains, bridge and its approaches. RoVAl. Dinner HOUR --An important f0,„ o’clock on yesieritey oiuming, n Whitehaven huit d°e» »”t embrace one third nf the distance that tors
Whîe’h w*e entered the mouatThts ^iTia ho,,' ttJM Boy* . ch?rt*r °f lhe ci,fof fotk '* °*aV“ •«* y*'5’ i0 h°Ur Lmonï-UhL" rmbTL'? 8°.°o1y N.'w PY„Vk- te'c’o ,'0^ ".“in^o'oVal poin, H. Vi'S
uk Kametchis and run. parallel lo the Balkan, into,he ptratlon, in COitdequettoe of there not being the of the himi-toH. His Majesty now dines every fSi!,/» Tn^? Halifav, aod various other ha,boor, of BvilUb Hortl.
Black 8aa. I should liked to have traced this taystc- number of Àldermcq who have not Served (hr day exactly ,at four, Ibeu takes an airing in his ,. Hn.fsiv.nn the haiheur.ma.tvr «hk iwvlvv America, ioto which llte largest line of battle ship can 
nous stream ihioughThe "dork, deep, aod subterraneous office of Lord Mayor which the charter f«- phaeton, and devotes the remainder of the even- hardy mariner» belonging t« the wagerrâa.d, Jeimedi- »eil ”• al1 times of the yenr.aodat alt timet of tide. Itr,^hte Thecorpoîatiou mil, therefpr. have «0 fug ,0 çusic and cheerful cotiversaiion. His «te,y eho.cd.off ,h Ufe L, ,0 their astis^e. the

Rfüuud at ooe .ide ef the mooRtainig and i,suing oout apply to the Crown for a new charter. Majesty says, that by this regulation,he creates ofih^m^resô* ,nfn ; Hhi,e l,,e Wenere Scctioe ef ifce country, where
Ike Olher, ksviof penetrated et lhc baseband wound iis STEAM CARRIAGE.— Mr. Gurney’s Steam a new day, and reAretS that he did not adopt il lllia The hfe boni however iviih her «allant trew the population is making the greatest strides, brine*szsaissS^^ttSSM2 *7a*hr*d” 0» «-•mense ridge t aid sodeabt, ie any ether coootry but O clock, at the Cranford-bridge Inn, from an -3ing the wreck,and with imminent peril, and at thu rnk crowj ,he ,horrs of the British Provincial line of eoa-t.
Turkey, sae^t e road weald have been mad*. -It is pn,. expeutusnlal tuufto audfroot Hath. The SUC- LoxjDON, August 17. "bur e’n n't h 0°! ' teuk*” u"h 7, 1 na! are. nnmrrirally speaking, comiderahly giraxr than

■ sible, however, that the Turks would not wish to remove cess of this trial much exceeds whatever could We c»n “P0^ 8ood BU,boritf» ,hat ,hu ,„.er^nd criw roô.istine of fom mho à bov three ,l,oae "f lbe American shore alluded in. And Ixha.e
* tweenf-t^enaalfd theh^noriharn'eaeintei 7r sfford^tbem ba’e bee" -tifipa.ed by the most sanguine hopes of concession, 0» the part of the Sultan, S55Xi ÏÏ2 Œuf whMAÆè^Æ -b-» be,, authority fur stating, thm thr» men are une

friends of the iuvenlion. flilk were asemtded'either on the (îreék or the Russian question, w.totygrave: atmus, imm edltne.yon p.tting off f.dm 
throngh the heart of It." . and descended with lhe greatest facility and have nearly vanished.—Globe. , ! '® Sooi7rÜ«ÛVwh^u'?he’ bn»'! ai>d their supe.inr.in thhesand station in the Colonies,

Tea Grueks eoasiDizED BT RossiA.-Some interest safety. Marlboroooh-hills; the ascending of Russia and Turkey.—The Russian army J*',or®ar/*,a ra" _a,Vte«nlhTv h... «mb have abondant rro.on, ns I .hall endeavour to thow byt; ^ » »».,hough? would P.tof «•« •« k»„h .beP,„=ge of ^

appears that Ravtin is subsidizing the Gtecks—it being the carriage to a sever* test, appeared to afford Balkan. A Russian despatch, dated from they had jot rescued. The brig soon after nteot to pie- " ' “ es rnD 0
staled, that the Rn.ti.n Charge d' Affairs. M. Bulgare not the slightest obstacle. “ Tke Bivouac at Derwisb Javand,” July 21, a"d 'he hb^.,rf7hLdMf»t,nn'lteK.nn who’ha’d
C umC.nno3l«.î.f tn7rdâ,MÔma"k.hhLt> orD“u.'/cote D'5T,LL,Na—An appticatien has recently officially uotifies tbisevent, and puts us In pos- „„e walb [ on sllore in tbe roog„lin,, and
wâ Aewîu^to Turkèy 4 P been made to the Duke of Wellington lo ob- session of many interesting details respecting the |w,,rated a most distressing.,.retaelé ; they wrre that-

French P«ES».-It is itnted in a letter from Paris, tain his sanction for introducing a bill into Par- mode in which the mountain barrier was sur- trredllterally t-. atom.,and tcarcely a feature was dis. 
that or the progrirtors of seventeen political jonroats liamenf, It, enable lhe British distiller to intro- omunled. On the 20th July, General Roth ceruible. Saturday s Dublin paper. 
published in that city, at lea.i one-ihlrd are neblemee (juce gpirit, tbe fxport market, either from marched towards Aspro, and pushed bis advan- 

ThV'^rietete ^'.«"tm^ wh'o .» kreign grain, or from Molasses, duty free, or ced guard to Pali.fana, the moat elevaled sum- 

three iu number, nre said to be a duke, a count, and a for granting a drawback ofl spirits thus manu- 11111 °f the Great Balkan, lhe lurks, filled 
hnrnn. Ta hr a konn d writer ip a respectable pvrin- factored. A measure of this descrfption would witb dismay, made no attempt whatever to dis- 
dlckl, is said to be the best pasepoit t# good society in g;Te ,he B^igH distiller an opportunity of com- Pule lhe passage of this lofty mountain ; and the

“ni. stated In a recent French paper, that da,lo* the pe'ing with the foreigner in the export market, ‘%««b lef‘ 'he invaders in full march towards 
last eight months not frtver than twenty political soil and would open to (bo United 'Kiugdom a pew plains of Raiiielia, without the Graod,Vizier
literary jouroals bute beeti started in the French pro- source of enterprise and wealth. We are not hariog made ady demonstration from Schumla
VlLÔr'd Cochrane is said 10 ha.e left Paris,at the ia.i ‘"formed what answer the Duke of Wellington *• ’nlerruPt tbem*, . . .
fation of the Emperor Nicholas, io take the command 8av® 4o the application.—Hull Packet* e Accounts nave been received at Vimma^ sta-
of a division rf ii.e Russian fleet in ihe Black Sea. An attempt if making in Euglgnd to impose ^^6 that tbe Russians are in full march on A-

CiPTâisr HANCHETT.-Capi. Hancbct^ who wit. a-»- 8Uch restrictions on admissions to the Bar, as drianeple ; and the Turks were assembiiog all
5hal, exclude all who have not reveived a Cl.s- <heir forces to give bat,le to the Russians in 

bis appointment, and i« going to return to England, aod steal Education, and are not well road in Greek, the. plains of Adrianople, otanuarU. 
bm already arrived at Smyrna. A case of critn con has been tried, in which Advices from Bucharest^ to the 20th uli.,

l-vorAe—A few month» tince, it was stated from Bern- all lhe parties were Quakers ! The love let- state, as positive information* that General Gies- 
■key,that. diff"'Bce Mleri.cn^b«tw,eo ,heBonb.y ler, read were ludicioos in the extreme, of “«r was concentrating bis forces with a view of
te* conv"q'iencc of the judges of that courtw'eri teg’s' ooti rse ; aud tlie defendant was mulcted in striking a great blow. These accounts also Tobacco Plant.—That the tobacco plant 

jurisdiction over the nmives io ibe provinces ie that £400 damages, confirm the arrival of General Tolstoy^with the m?|y be produced to any extent in the British
pert of ledia, which the governor, conceded they did Steam-Boats on the Forth AND Clyde Rus*ian Resetve, on the banks of the Danube, islands, is beyond a qnestion. It grows in all 
or'the'i^^rame Couft' orBembavTnubïtqùVniîy Canal.—We are happy to observe, that the The Hamburgh Papers received this morning the temperate zones to a high latitude. It is
home a memorial to the king against thepracetdingt of Canal Company have now made arrangements, state, as a tolerably likely rumour, that the Pa- cultivated extensively in Germany nnd the Low 
iho zafomment, on which a roretkis took place of the and publicly announce^ that steam-boats may cha of Egypt il preparing another great naval Countries, and even in Sweden. It required all 
ptjvy council, where tbe whole of the question under- be used on this grand communication between expedition, ter thir purpose, as is supposed, of the intemperate laws of King James, and his 
til7,i,* u,sumed by^'he judect' It'appears.'howterer, lb9 Forth and Clyde ; and it is to be hoped carrying troops to aid the Sultan. Meanwhile successors to repress its progress in England, 
by advices of the 4th of April from Bombey, that Sir that the result» will spedily prove beueficial to kis added) the Russian squadron, under Adtni- During the American war, and previous to the 
J. P.Graot, without waiting for the result of the appeal the vast traffic carried on, and to the Company, ral Heyden, is assembling at Poros, and “will application to Scotland of the prohibitary laws 
xn the privy couocd;haieb«ed the supreoio court. who have thus liberally thrown the canal open, immediately take such a course as to be able by the Act of 1782, it was cultivated on the 
lisbed'by CapL Badmoch of the Bengal army, alfrigiit- —Edinburgh Chronicle. closely to watch the movements of the Egypti- banks of the Tweed and Teviot with the most
fut picture is drawn of tbe mortality of British offices . Napoleon's son, Ihe Duke ef lieickstadt, is an expedition, and in case of need attack it.” promising results. This Act overtook the 
in the Bengal army t aed lie assures»» they arc, to the now nineteen yexts of age.. ! The same papers announce the arrival of the planters in the midst of their labours, and com-
oatof 3 tiV'ofBcet3%ul’ fficé.V «My-,£"*1.' 'to .'ay' Tbe foII°wiug is said to have been the ans- Persian Prince Chosrew Mirea at Moscow, on pelled them to root up their plantations, and 
«boat sl per cent.-have retired to Europe on the pen- iwer at Shu®la to the propositions made by or- the 26th July, where lie was received with aU)-dispose of the produce toGoiernment at a third 
*iun of ttieiv tank, after teccnty-heo yeys service in iffdia,1 der of General DiebUscii after the victory of most regal honours. part of its market price.__Liverpool paper.

NORTH, ^AMERICAN COLONIES,
[F’ m KnMTArt^CB^&rth Arne.

1 a lew'ttordi jn

ISWfllBWlI, &T. j

SUMMARY cOF LATEST NEWS.
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poff#»*
sion of these Provinces by conqaeBi; against the 
tbe Inhnbheinu, is totally out of the question. If ihe 
Colonists hail substantial fcasoo to be dissatisfied with 
tbfl mother coonirV, snob a contingency tnighi perhaps 
begin lo be thought of j but as long as they are heated 
as they have been for some years pnst, they inu»t con
tinue to be fufiy as impregnable as any port of the pe-

Progress or >u« Tea TWe-TJ*
order from the East India Company, to their rrodcr that country enlprlj aoêl toangege in offoosivc 
agents iu India, for the importation of tea, ap- hostile cntrrprbet. T^te mtliiia of the Ptoviores, even 
pears in 1667, and is in these words, “To send l"|tiing the assUtancc of regular troops but of the ques 
home by these ships 100 ibs. weight df the best
tea they can get. The quantity put up to sale be equally dïUsn.li to subdue. With a small oddiiionat 
by the Company at (heir quarterly sale in the asiiuunce, therefore, from us, and supposing Ihe Colo- 
last month, (June, 1829.) was 7,800,000 Ibs. ni,'s ,0 5c 'bomughly loyal, which 1 believe-they arc.

i . L e at. ,i . »• e i j. and am certain »bt*y have good reofcon ro bet any ctianci”and at each of the three immediately preceding off0,çijn Conq„rst iB HU,»geibervisio<Sary. lirery xiny 
sales of September, December, and March, the jh.*i the present friendly Colonial policy is persevere# 
quantities were 7,900,000, 8,000,000j and 8,- »n, they will find more nnd more reason to be emunrh 
000,000 Ibs. The duty to government from and ,rue t*'**#™ an# to .Is, b,«id„ dis, 0.r,iug
... \ 4 3 6 n<» ci/»9 ozva more reason to rejoice iHhi they ufe nô! what is called
this Article, for the last year, was £3,^63,20-, ludependent—a term aliich, it we analyze it closely,
being considerably more than that produced by we shall commonly fend a great misnomer. . .
an? other article of consumption in the kingdom. If however, we suppose the Briihb Colonies a^drd 

r 1 ntt fin n Mnn»>. *° *”e American Union, the whole face of the maritime
pope * afiVirs of that Republic would at once be changed. I

do not now ask whether inch a change would,or would 
not, be for (he beiirr, as respects «-iibçr of the parties 
concernetf on that side of the water, but (here can te 
tittle doubt it would ben matter ofseriovs consequence 
to England, to find the naval resources of the United 
Stoles trebled, if not quadrupled, at a blow,— while 
oùr own would he diaioished, if not exactly io the 
same rntio, certainly to an amount which, I am sure, it 
stated fairly, would induce many perrons, who at pre
sent think lightly of the Colonies, to consider them 83 
moch more iinporiaot possessions than they are bow 
supposed to be. f ’

We,most never forget that the K cheap defence of 
Oflfions” is not to bMiolanced like a merchant's «e. 
counts—so many pounds debtor, and so many pounds 
creditor. We must look deeper ioto our transactions, 
and not think alone of whac we expend, but of what 
we keep. And who is hold enough to say, that if, filr 
the sake of a comparatively trivial saving of ihoncy, we

* Parliamentary Paper, ordered to fee printed on the 
5tb May, IS89, No. 197.
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tenure b, which we bold the W.m India Islandi, which forrnly prognosticated from the very commence-
aiKSMamtgaAgg «• -*»**-»■»?■*» ~
be greatly weakened by the abstraction or lltfïe north- trfnPlated by any thinking mmd without the 
ern Province», from which their chief rupplies are do- 01081 intense solicitude. The aspect of things 
rieed. Neither do I my aay thing of the Newfound- is most portentous, and the cloud which àppear- 
land or Labrador fisheries, these prolific nurseries of ed in tha political horizon, “ small as a man’s 
seamen ; because their advantages are now shared by , , ,, f, n 1 . -, . ,
the Americans and by the French. Yet It should not hand>. gradually enlarges to a fearfol Size, and 
be forgotten, that If ihc Brltiih Prowloeei were to be- as it increases in density and blackness, it 
come members of the Ameriran-Uoinn, il is more than threatens to discharge its contents of thunder

°»thc as-tated “Conflicting „auo„s.
1 «hull only lulrlher obsnve, on (hit point, that the 

British Provinces ore just emerging from a state of in- 
fancy, or rather of vontli—that their nnmbers are ra
pidly increasiog-w-anil that their demand for English 
gonds are more than keeping pace with the increase of 
mtmhevi in ron«rqumre of their more enlarged taste 
and greater desire for refinements, which have been 
lostm-d uoder a good government, and which mey be 
expected to expand still more rapidly ender the wise 
clmusea recently introduced into the Colonial adminis
tration. These tepidly increasing wants, it mu-t he re
collected, give constant employment to whole fleets of 
British ships, afford n vent for British manufactures of 
almost U-iondless extent, and tend to bind nil parties 
snore closely together.

The benefit aiiiing to England from having so ready 
no outlet for her surplus population as these Colonies 
afford, is so familiar to every one, that it is Indeed not 
to he dwelt upon. Whatever be Its amount, one-thin*
K clear,—the advantage of emigration is t#norc than 
equally shared bv the Colonies. It would certainly be 
a source of mortification to as, to soe all our emigrating 
fellotr-subjenrrelinquish their allegiance, and become 
citizens of another country- At present, however, we 
bate the satisfaction to think that the great body of the 
emigrants who leave our shores, not only remain loyal 
and truc ta us in the Provinces, but become a source of 
wealth and political strength to these important out
works of the Empire-redoubts, as they may he called 
in die language of /unification,—by which the traver
ses of the he«ie£èf» are kept at.a respectable distance 
from the citadel.

Uoder judicious management, therefore, on the part 
of the mother country, these important Colonies, which 
are becoming more important every hour,may not only 
be made more useful, as nominal dependencies, but in 
a negative point of view,—as politically detached from 
thc United States,—even still mere valuable to us.

jabuuca senties.
Now landing ex Schooner Ehwarb:— 

QK "DUNS. JAMAICA SPIRITS, of 
X excellent quality—entitled to.ipng 

Drawback—For sale low while landing.
E. DbW. RATCHFORD.

to Jane Ratal!!-, eldest daughter of Timothy Ruggles, 
Esq. of the former place. n

At Musquash, oh Saturday last, by the Rev. A. Wood, 
Mr. RonoLPutil Traftoi, tp Miss Fkbelove Clark, 
both of thRt plice. .

On Thursday the 13th August, by special license, at 
St. George’s, Hanover-square, London, by the Rev. the 
Dean of Lincoln, the Duke of Bucclf.och, to .Lady 
Charlotte Thtnne, third daughter of the Marquis and 
Marchioness of Bath. His Grace the Duke qf Bedford 
gave the bride away.

AUCTIOW 8AU3.
POSITIVE SALE^
TO CLOSE A consignment.

—
TO-MORROW, (Wednesday) at 11 cf clock, 

will be sold by John Robertson, at the 
Store of the Subscribers :

Q TDIPES and 6 Hhds. 7, „ .
O Jr Old BRANDY, \In Bond>

60 Boxes Muscatel RAISINS;
60 Pieces Brown DUCK ;
40 Ditto Bleaehed ditto ;
10 Ditto Prime OSNA BURG US;
20 Reams POT PAPER ;

6 Tons assorted Square, Round and Flat 
IRON ;

l uTgs^ ,R0N SPIKES ;

5 Casks NAILS, 4’dy. to 30’djr. ;
25 Hhds* \ EARTHENWARE ;

100 Boxes best 'Yellow SOAP :
6 Bags—No. IV

«* 2/
“ 3>SHOT;
“ 4k
» 5 J

i—

. A

Sept! <29.

For NEW-YORK;
[One of the Line of Jackets.]

'THE PAST SAILING BRIO

AT
: 1 t!ty, An tYedaesday^morning last, aller a long 

ALaxAspaa M'Dosalp,aged 54 years.
In this Ci 

illness, Mr. HANFORD,
I'BliJ-'r R. CROWELL, Master ;
Will sail for the ahdve Port,: on Thursday 
next.—For Freight or Prissage, having ; thq 
best accomodations, apply to-the Master on 
board, or at the Store of 

Sept. 20.

poht or BAOrr jromr.
Potatoes.—These most precious roots are 

now selling in our market at Is. 9d. per bushel, 
of excellent quality. The crop is expected to 
prove abundant, notwithstanding the prema
ture nipping of the frosts, which cannot fail to 
prove very injurious. We are disposed to think 
that the mode of planting Potatoes in ridges, 
or, as they arc sometimes called, lazy beds, is 
not to lie encouraged, except in" very wet or 
otherwise unpromising soils, where no culture 
has been bestowed. From our limited expe
rience we can testify that the mode of planting 
in drills, or furrows is by far the most to be ap
proved, as the return is not only more abund
ant, biit superior both in size and quality. The 
lazy bed style is generally resorted to by the 
labourer when employed by the job, as he gets 
on more rapidly and with less trouble, and con
sequently can earn better wages. Whatever 
may be said in favour of the practice where the. 
fields are extensive, hands few, and time limit
ed, it ought never to be tolerated in gardens, 
where the soil may be presumed td be rich and 
dry and under proper cultivation, and where, 
moreover, time arid care may both be profita
bly expended.

. arriveo,
FFeiftieidej/, brig Harmony, Clarke, Ayr, 48 dnyi—R. 

Itankin & Co. coals.
Elizabeth, Lain*, Teignmonth, 60—In order, ballon.
Belbieh, Harding, Boston, 3—1. Si H. Kinnrar, floor.
New blig Minstrel B->y, Adorns. 9ark»it1e—M. Delay.
Thar,day, ship Lord Byron. Robertson, Pori Glasgow, 

38—It. Rankin ft Co. me-chaodite.
Brig J<ne, Armstrong, Trinidad, 10—Sr os 11 & Sum

mon, ram and sugar.
Tnwan, Candy. Peozjrnre, 43- te order, iron.
Sdrr. Hope St Susan. Studl.y, Philadelphia, 6-»6. Til- 

Ion, assorted cart-n.
Edward, Art-bison, Fat month.-(Jam.) via Halifax, 7— 

to order, rum. fte. '
Sanh-Ann, Lnngmire. St. Kilts, Id—Crookebank ft 

W.itker, tngnr and molosses.
Friday, ship Pacifie, Carr, Liverpool, 53—E. Barlow St 

Sons. Dlerrhandiae.
Brig Hanford. Crowell, New.York, d— W. fe T. Lea

vitt, flour, fte.
N»t» brig Princess Cohnn, Prod,-Eronomy—timber.
Peggy, Hunt. Tobago,ttt— C CoWeilev, ballasl.
Saturday. Brig Aon, Barclay, Belfast, 40—J. Wlsbarl, 

ballasl.
Sarah, Muadle, Tralee, 46—J, Hickson, rnerchaodise.
New brig Trial, Kyle* Yarmoath—J. M. Wilmot aud 

j. Krrk, limber. ?
Sr hr. Mario, Soon, New-York, 7—Piua.mer St Noyes, 

fleer, slaers, &r.
Sunday, ship Aogusra, RaiseII, Liverpool, S5—John M. 

Wilmol, merchandise.
Brig Emerald, M‘Lean, Llrerpoul, 35—John Ward & 

Sons, teale.
This Morning, ship Jane, Weireotl, Lieerpanl, 87—S. 

Wjggins, coals and goods.
Lark. Cannon. Lancaster, 48—W. P. Scott, roula.
St hi. Sarah, Pierce, Neqr-York,3—DMtatfield St Son, 

flour, Sic.

.Nit.
W. T. LEAVITT.

For NEW-YORK,
(Regular Packet )

j-aA Tht superior fast sailing

jm, SARAH,
dSosC* E. Pierce, Master,
Will sail for the above Port on Saturday 
néxt.—For Freight, or Passage, (having ele
gant furnished accommodations), apply to the 
Master on board, er (it the Store of-

D. HATFIELD & SON, 
Septetriber 29., ‘ -1

For CORK—Direct,
The fine hew popper fastened Brig

A PRINCE LEBOO,
266 Tons ;

'WTanriLr. sail for the above Port ip a few 
V v days. For Passage, having good ac

commodations, apply to
LOWE & GROOCOCK.

St. John, 29Ih September, 1829._________
“For LIVERPOOL—Direct,

The very fine British built and coppered Brig

BIRKBY, s

-

Schooner\ j

8 “
. 8 “ 

6 «
4 4»

10 Kegs White)
1-4 K "Amr,
20 “ Red )

3 Pieces Superfine Black Broad CLOTH.
terms:.

Under £10—Cash ; £Î0 to £$5—Three 
Months Credit ; over £25—Four Months ditto, 
by approved Endorsed Notes.

THOMAS MILLIDGE Si CO.
■' St. John, September 29, 1829.

On THURSDAY next, at 12 o'clock, will be 
Sold at the Store of the Subscribers :

------WITHOUT RESERVE—

A FEW Bales of Bleached and.Brown 
COTTONS.;

Some ready made Mens & Boys Clothing ; 
A quantity of PITCH & ROSIN, Sec.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

Narrow Escape.—A few weeks ago, as the 
Rev. Mr. M'Rae, a GælicMinister, lately from 
Scotland, and settled on the West River ofPic- 
tou, N. S., was riding homewasds, after ac
companying a friend a few miles on Iris weh, 
his life was put in the most imminent peril by 
the sudden fall of a tree on the road he was 
travelling. He had only time to check his 
horse, which made him rear his head, and the 
Reverend Gentleman got off his back with the 
utmost agility, but not till his hat was cut and 
his head received a severe contusion. The un
fortunate animal was felled dead upon the spot !

-wtSgVn ,
Hinsvicui, Sept. SÎ.—Fin.—The Dwelling House, 

in the parish of Chatham,.owned by Mr. Wra, Format, 
Stone Cutter, and occupied by him, was total (y consu
med by Fire on the morning of Wednesday last. The 
femily being absent et’the lime, the afctident was riot 
discovered until it woe too late to save a single article. 
By this unexpected calamity an industrious man, with 
a large family, lias been deprived b fnearly all he.pos
sessed. We are happy to add, that a generous public 
have, by their active sympathy, considerably alleviated 
the natural consequences of this distressing occurrence.

MEXICO." CLEARED.
Ship E|k, Gray. Hull—.tinttier.
Brig Peueventne*, Hughes, Liverpool—timber.

Newcastle, Itidley, Sunderland, ilti.
Louisa, Mason, Barbados—assorted cargo.
Mary--..n. Masters, Kingston; (Jam.)— do.
Betbiah, Hiti dine. Boston—grindstones, &tc.
Charles, Durine, Deoerara—I timber.

Schr. Hannah Smith, Vaoghtsn. Halifax—salt. He.
Sloop Fredericton. Blown. St. Kills—fish, flour. Sic.
The Augu-u slinky .on Friday last, Ibpe Sable bear

ing N. W., 60 miles, brig Atlantic, M-Farlane, hence, 
for Liserpool.

The Walrsieo, Che.loot t A;nr«. Yosng ; Montreal, 
Froai.and Hawick, tieoper. henra at Utrrpool.

Aslserthed at Llverpoel, for this port—Tweed, and 
Springhill.

The British ship Waterloo, (hound from Ja
maica to England) has been towed Into New- 
York, with upwards of 10 feet of water In her 
hold. Her cargo consisted of 240 puncheons 
of rum, 400 hogsheads of sugar, 100 tierces oj 
coffee, dome arrowroot, dye-woods, Sic.

Jo un Johnston, Matter. 
£1tlE ha's superior accommodations either for 

Cabin or Steerage Passengers ; and will sail 
on. or about the 30th instant. Apply to the 
Uitplalo on board. .

From tht If at- York Albion, Avgust 19.
The intelligence boat Mexico is rather of a more 

cheering character. It does not appear that the Spa
niard! have advanced beyond Tampico, or that any 
fresh landings have beea made oa ether parts of the 
roast. Gen. Berratlea has, however, fel6lled his pin. 
mise of amnesty, respected private property, and made 
Tampico a free port. This is certainly aot like Spa
nish rale, and trade ns to hope that a more enlightened 
yoliry it beginning to down on the coeocilt of that once 
great nation. Santa Anaa baa istaeJ a Proclamation, 
breathing a patriotism that reminds us of the days of 
Mina ; he if said tu<)e et Tuipnn, n distance of only 70 
miles from tin for, and commanding a wall disposed 
■army of 15.000 men. If this be true, the reign nf Bar- 
vadits is ebeit, and the days of hie followers ate num
bered, for very few we may be enured will be allowed 

. In escape to tell the tale of the |)l-foied eipedition.—
Frdm the capital we learn that the Execntive is reeled, 
and fatly aware of its danger, nod the coantry. if we 
may credit the report» that have reached ns, is arming 
at ill peiplf. Several acts of Individual devotion and
sacrifice are «anted. A «ry short time will satisfy o. S„T. U._o„„ T,Ann.-Thelight easier-

is too iosignificant t. maiotaintt.elf “fg1' ab«t ») more ertised, cklog^e „ average .bom
k« «»«*£•■ ?f be '"”,0,hry l'îhïïïïî?' „r ';r 30 000 tons. The onf.eo,.table state vtf last .earn, for 

opoo tt. Oo tid, smgle po.nt bang. ,he d;,'^f. drawing out timber from the interior of New- Brwniwirk
8paal.lt «Prdtlk". .Tb« "P»rl .1 '* '*id '« be " f''"cip»l cause of this onost.nl increase ;
purchase of 400 Mexican, is not ««firmed. We sab- , „Umber of the ship, destined for the lower ports bee- 
jam Santa Anna s Proclamation. lng taken charter. farQoebee.
„ , \ -.. The following is e comparer,.. ..element ef arrival.

SptZ £S.n% t^^,fvZT^ZmTand, °P lbe '<■» Sep.ember in this and las,

ritery, ha. at Iv.gth arrived ; and these vi.e sieve, af The increase of •.hippiti h« effecl.d a great rirè’in the 
fha greatest of despots have already àared in eet their timbrr. A, .hi, season last year, pine end
(ert opott aorsail at Cape Itoyee. oak, which fo. m the principal part of thè cargnes, sold

Obstinate .» ht. pnrpnse !. reroeqaer tbs. eonatry, tU, fir„ „ Sid. Jd thPe lall,r et |0d. a cubic
Spate has not ceased in protide the means fnr eveom- fonf *
ally acrompllthln. it; and Ibis nrmy which new pra- The Toltowieg are the prrse.t aamia,I prices :

“ ’h' °f 'u raped,t,o. Deals.£ 10 «'£iO : 10 ; while pine. 7,1. a 7id, ; red
whirl, she ha, prepared as the resolt o. her arduous la- d„. ,gd. . ,Srf , oak. 3,,. . ,s.'6d. 5 Steves, F39.

r.t ,;iempu ? bejn,,<e b3 Those who hove com, acted foe the delivery of timber 
Ihet imbecl e nation to deprive u, of indepeodeoce. ,he h„m, merke, a, lh, p„«,.

Soldiers These petfidl.ui meo l-rosuko a, to the of ,8flr,r grr„ „hile 00 fhe othw bend
eoronntcr. They Will Sod to thetr sorrow, that yon do those who bring tbrir timber (o the Qurbrc market 
net shrink front Ibis, bin that y00 ere »l'»»dy on the from the tipper ronntry, and have not entered into con. 
march to eccep their chelleege. They threaten you b„ ealcnlated npon the ever.,, price, must
7 !-u“lb7b» , 'c ^‘h .’UTwC'SITK.v make <•"» «•uodvwc pe, cent, above what they Ic.kedfulltbIv .ease them « perish b, hnndteJs, end ,0 hue For. Th„, ,in, wi|, cbi,fl fa„ lh, rmwer .t.d Up.
the toil wlitch tWy have d.rrd to profane , insomuch , C,„,dn dealers end lumber merchants. P
that not an.vd.vi.loal will rematn to w„n,« the dcstrac Doting all this the home ma.krl. where the nltim.-e 
tmo whteh their rash enlerprtse ha, mertted. payment, most be obtained, tem.i,,, fully .. low, if

My Frittads ! A delightful field ef g ety open. be. Oot lower than last ye«. a.d from the ere.Umpo.l, 
fovcos, la wh.eb we eh.ll gather new laurels, valour from the Baltic will likely enotinoe. Yet vessel, her. 
end constanry , d.sc.pltae s.b.rdtn.tten and order. mul, obtain cargoes, and the p,ires ,apport their in- 
Sqrb qnaiitia, us 'he** rennet deceive as. Aiwa,-,». ,r,„rd ral„. The market will be made bare, iaferio, 
member that yon fight for InJcpenimce and Librrty ;- ,fmUfr ,bielmd. prier, finally hmt loe.me enent.and 
and let those dear orge sea ,0 combat with dan. Ilu>h,r ,bip, finding e.rgo.s early nest spring, will
ble atdonr, till the trnimph is achieved. That it will arrive late or not be so numerous.—Neilson 
be achieved, who can doubt ?

Soldiers I It is better to die—to die a thousand 
deaths; if possible,—than to suffer the hard yoke of op
pression which these tyrants eéek to impose. Indepen
dents or death ! let it glitter on your standards ; let it 
be (he on|« sound which echoes through yoor camp, as 
it U and will be thé motto ef tour General.

Antonio Lopjez db Santa Anna.
Heroic Vera Cruz, Au». 3, I860.

September 29.
Sept. 22.1

BRANDY, WINE, CORDAGE, &0. &0.

On THURSDAY the 9th October next, 
The Subscriber will Sellât Auction, without 

any Reserve :
Q TnrOGSHEADS BRANDY;

JOL 2 Do. Ætna WINE ;
5 Quarter Casks Ditto ;
1 Pipe Old Tenerifftt Wine-*-3 Years in

i this Country ;
,100 Boxes RAISINS; 20 do. CANDLES;

50 Ditto WINDOW GLASS ;
Ends Fine and Superfine CLOTH ; 
Pieces Brown and Bleached DUCKS ;

30 Ditto OSNA BURGHS;
5 Tons of CORDAGE, assorted ;

Lines, Twines, arid Write Rope;
2 Cases of Printed ÇoTtons ;
1 Bale Striped Shirts ;

- . 1- Bole Red FLANNEL- flftto ;
10 Crates of EARTHENWARE ;
20 Tons IRON, assorted ;
6 Cases HARDWARE, containing a great

variety of CUTLERY, &c. &c. 'ti' 
With a number of other very valuable Pack a

ges—particulars .of wTiich will be given in 
iiaffd-bills, Th# Sale will be continued 
til the whole is disposed of—and 3, 6, riod 9 
moaths Credit will be given.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
29th September.

POSITIVE SAIS,
WITHOUT AXY RF8ERVF, I

Oii TUESDAYrthe 1 Sth day of October next, trill Sr* Solff 
f t thiblit Audios *

AH Ihe recenfly purchased aud extensir^Stoek of
BRITISH MERCHANDISE,

Of the Subscribers—consisting of 
OUPERFrNE broad and narrow CLOTHS; 
^ printed & white Cottons ; black & colored- 
Bombazetts dnd Bombazeens ; book, jaconet»' 
mull, & other Muslins; Cotton Balls; Threads ; 
Tapes ; Gloves, Socks, and Stockings ; silk and 
dation Handkerchiefs ; Hats ; Shoes'; Umbrel
la».; Satins ; Sarsnets ; Gro de.Naples ; Lus
trings ; Shirting Linens & Cottons ; Flushings ; 
tferseys ; Guns ; pistols; black Crapes ; Home
spuns ;, Shirting Styipes; Fringes ; Bottons ; 
checked Shirts ; Combs ; Braces ; Trimmings ; 
Quilts; Pencils ; Sealing Wax; Bed Lace ; 
Cotton Boxes ; Writing, Printing, and Wrap
ping Paper, &r. &c. "

(fTGreat Bargains will continue to be given 
until the 6ih proximo—and great inducements 
for. wholesale customers who have Cash to dis
pose of. LOWE & GROOCOCK.
I September 8.

JS mms9 ismm
• ’ .'14 • : ;

Ave* de votre Botr be no grind *hb cheque jour;
Lé ftVncrrdre et le tertre epouvlntent l’Amour, , f 
Mail 1» Blancheur dee dents, si Ven rows voit eoprim 
SouDiettra toe les Cœurs h Wre amuable empire.

rtOCTTv* GOURAUD. Surgeon Operator snd DcHtHt, flms, rwjn 
hat Capital, otters his services to the Ladies oftLis city to 
:hes and varieties nf (lie *rt. V a perfect Deutisti id tie- 

theii teeth, withoet affectiiig their euawel; plover fili 
rr siWer or goM leaves ; ore new in vented amsigamate, 
the art of/lbturatioo, for their metal bat ion, which * 

ithe at say paie ordanger—extract with dexterity broken 
6 and attmps; insert artificial ones in tlieir place, of an 
legume which avili purzie a kCM^ghtad oUervcr to

h.’i'^'ïsra^tisarsr sus
will allow me to act, to brim them to their former state 

least injury to the gena-eeparate the»"with files, 
■ (ecarinv narta. for to Dreeerve tliem—tramplant 40
, en», two, or Three teeth ; in Cdae they may be pur-

i, «s wdraltlie reneral system, in its softness or hard- 
e tendency to aeoAutic swelling in the xuatS. The base 
he success cr »< of U» opera!ien, fcoowledge. acquired 
and a ai.Ifni practice e <fl«we*t capitals bf Eufepe, a* 
e. of the United States, to uring back eon* détecta oi 
f the eocoud Teeth, m case they ahoald have taken x

g=5S@S=55H
r their Teeth j when çoenpenn* Ihrir moltbl with «Wrte 
towirda whrtm (heir parents had bestowed all the neccs- 
their growth from their childhood, m tmating titem to 

rheee fcno»dedge of lbe different diaeaaea, whjch aJtects

1 hsvè often ha.l some of fhoaMiidortunate ÿnuwfW.ra, 
extracting and roumrewne half a dozen or mote Teeth,
» W, and enduring me moat painful operations, to find m 
fft.eitdeçant nvrifihs. That all their former vex-Ton, 
time diîguatiug look of their Teeth! wae owing to thaw 
è tieglect of their parents. Ey a mistaken indulgence or 
not wen kit antil the bloom of their Youth and a secret
*• « '“r sToSrîïK
. help of art; andewne tiine# 1 ray venture to Wert

sœœœs
It it a pert of the.maxillary, striking terror in the heart

proved to hft more hurtful than l*neficia). By tins 
blunders, they here contributed (o raise the prejudice, 
ion .'gainst the trL *well as agairat the artist, un»»- 
le minded perrons,-domed with sound judgment, hay- 
_it of the pmfreaion, either,on tbemeelvea or their 
r rood fortune To meet with some candid and «pen

society, and ilhwtrated tU importa»» fnr health aad, - 
iirt wiwAriam to a stale of oel»r*y throughout tu •»

or BofalAml
adx ertieentcuLrenftnt rmbrecetkrm ill—I alulTxeeo 
ihoae whose bed «Mte of ttkirTeeth need

ItD

CORN MEAL, CORN, &c.
In Bond—For Sale:

Qkft TOARRELS CORN MEAL, .in) 400 Bags Yellow Corn, 
250 Barrels Ship, Navy & Pilot BREAD, 

15 Tierces RICE,
25 Kegs CRACKERS,

September 29. J. k H: KINNEAR.

•,

BLANKETS, &c.
Per the Augusta from Liverpool :

1 1 A "TDAIR ROSE BLANKETS;
1 J V 1 50 Pieces BOMBAZETTS;

100 Pieces Colored SARSNETS ;
100 Ditto do. Colton LININGS.

J. * II. KINNÈAR.

un-

Fort Sale by

September 29.— 3+

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have received per Sarah-Ann. from St. Kilts : 
fîA TTOOSHEADS MOLASSES, 
UU IT 18 Puncheons RUM.

Per Schr. Elisabeth, /Coin Halifax :

t Sz*£l»,
Per Ship Pacific, from Liverpool:

100 Pieces very superior Bleached CANYASS, 
Nos. 1 to 8.

Per ship Aapista, from Liverpool :
250 Half Drums Picked Turkey FIGS. 

Which will be Sold very, cheap for approved 
payment.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
September 29.

hat I shall fix a rarity 
; upper or tower jaw. 

jiw, with i variety of Sprint*. To three who should' 
their Teeth, even to a ana® wFTWtÿg their rae o 

r tVir ninutha Wlthnfo «piéndM row» of pretty 
irorv of Vw Hypcmitaraui, natoral teefc, bf am-

*tration of mercury, fromeome unskilful ami i.texperi- 
ruetwHh the lowdftbeir Teeth, mayhavettttm mount.

«ataaaa..»
aiy chargea, leaving it to an enliglftewd public toju-Ipe 

dace ffcelr confidence iwme for

h
OEIIIA.

fhetr,

ISSeBSSIIMIIh

rally eanale an effluvia which batueoe trusting to the right, a. wedJ «a olte« 
n I°wHl noTwidertrte am ripera tiros, without warraiitlilgsaeeeie.-xtid-mA*»

ÏZÏÏÏS?trtwLftKSkSu'lwTto ^2*l0ah..îlHve?>eQ
them my opinion, and will e-ert all the power* of my mind to please the lad,ea,
K ritim ter Tooth fcwderA Eltir'ir -

nmtoJ elhcacKjua, ai«4 ad l«e aute urns iuau*8f., ;

fcrWe understand (says Neihon'a Quebec Gazette) that 
H. M. Ship Champion has brought £75,000 in British 
money : Bnt British money won’t slay with us ao tone 
aa we have depreciated com in circulation. It.is proud, 
and will only keep company with its equal, in any part 
of the world—no matter whether they be coin or paper. TOBACCO.

PCA fur EGS Manufactured TOBACCO, 
-1I\ of good quality, jost received per 

Brig Hanford, for Sale (in Bond or njherwise)
E. D. W. RATCHFORO.
—JN STOBE—

50 Bbls. Fresh Middlings FLOUR.
29th September.—6+

We have seldom had to record, with all grâtilnde to 
Providence, a more excellent or abundant harvest than 
the present season has universally produced. The wheat 
is of the very best quality, and potatoes are selling at
10U. per bushel, in our market__Kingston ( U.C.J paper.

-=W*E»
For the last seven or eight days the weather has been 

very unfavorable to harvesting the crops, a great part 
of which is under the sickle, and lia» been exposed to the 
unseasonable pold and damp. The grain cannot how
ever, as yet, have received any damage. The weallvr 
still remains unsettled ; the nights are unusually cold & 
sometimes attended with white frosts.—Quebec Ornette, 
Sept. 10.

t
'll -» by

■
“m SDOtLSttBu *SAINT JOHN: -

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1829.
•i.r.v"e/vi. i

TYK. GOURAUD lias the honor to inform the Ladles 
M W and Gentlemen ofSaint John, and vicinity, lb at, 

has token the Houfc of Mr. Hennigar, in Germaip-strcet, 
nearly eppoaite Trinity Church, where he is now ready 
to receive those who may wish his services during the 
short stay he intends to make in this City, as bis Inten
tion is to go sRon to Fredericton, previous to his return 
to the United totaled. _ Sept. 29, 1829.

We are indebted to the attention of friends 
fof the perusal of London advices to .the 18th 
ult. and Liverpool to the 20th, both inclusive.
From them, in addition to accounts contained 
in Glasgow papers received by way of Halifax, 

derive information of high interest and deep 
importance, not only to the nations of Europe, 
but to the inhabitants of the world at large.
The Russians go on and prosper, having sca
led the Balkans, which had heretofore proved 
the impregnable natural defences of Turkey, 
and the last details we have of their movements 
left them almost within sight of Adrianople !—
The French Ministiy has undergone a total 
change, and there is every probability that 
Grent-Britain and France (we think we may 
safely add Austria,) will be leagued together 
for the purpose of interposiug a helping hand 
vi the Sultan, in this the period of his greatest 
extremity. Depending on such efficient aid 
being afforded him, and to which he has doubt
less been encouraged all along to look forward, 
he scorns with magnanimity all ignoble sub
missions, and will listen to no proposals but 
such as are at once consistent with national
honour and worthy of his own strength of cha- MARRIED. ------
racter. What effect will be produced on the At Carleton, on Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. F. 
Emperor by the determination of the allied Co8,er> Mr. Peter Drake, to Mias Elizabeth Bun- 
forces to resist hi, encroachments, remains yet ^;'cyi?;nSe,t daugh‘er °f Mr' ,08ePb Bro,hcrs' »" 
. i be known, but it is to be supposed that he On the 15th Instant, in the Parish Church of St. S’e- 

13 been hitherto indulging the hope of being phen's, Chester, (N. S.) by the Rev, J. Sbreve, A. M„
■wed to overwhelm like a torrent, a vast Em- *he %[• *?'/' 10 *«coixj daugb-

. , , . . - , , ter of the late Rev. T. Shrev».
-so essential to the preservation of the ba- , Al Granville, (N. S.) on the 17th instant,by the Rev.
1 . Zi of power, without encountering the firm Mr. Whally, Mr. Adel Sards, Merchant, of this City,

JUST RECEIVED,
Per the Pepseverancefrom Liverpool :

Grey SHIRTING

TO LET,
Add immediate possession given—

M.
JMjjHk Mr. VVabdi.ow. The Premisesem- 

brace every conxenieuce for a.small 
family ; and from its contiguity to the Barracks, 
is a most desirable residence for an Officer in 
the Arriiy.

Any further information In reference to the 
a bore, will be afforded on application at this'Of- 
fice."

SSOPcOTTOKS,
600 Dozen assorted White and Coloured

Sewing Cotton Reels.
For sale at the lowest prices, by .
Prince William-street,

• August 25.

we
Within « few years, says the Montreal Courant, 

there have been erected In this city four houses of wor
ship, each of them highly creditable to the piece; and 
occupied by lirge and increasing congregations, whilst 
our Theatre has been sold by the Sheriff, to liquidate 
its outstanding debts.

It it underlined that tom- measures are ia contem
plation bv Government to atfortl relief to the West In
dia interest. There is no reason, why the utmost faci
lity should not he given to the .upplj of the West-In
dia Islands from our oven settlements in Canada and 
Nova-Scotia.—Lundi,n Traveller.

At Demetara. in eon.equeaee nf the laté d«tractive 
fire, all the new hooses hereafter to he hoili, 
qairrd to be of brick, and covered with file, slate, or 
metal.

COPTS'TRY PROPTICB.

FOR SALE, '
/I H TîAGS« of T”° Ba,heIs Mcl>- iy-

‘tpv* JO DIAN CORN, the production oj 
the County of York.

Sept. 22. E. DbW. HATCH FORD.

P. DUFF.

Gj*NO TICE.^U)
A LETTER, addressed to “ Mr. ALLAN 

-lvL ISP LEAN, St. John, New-Brunswick, 
North America—to be left at St. John Post-Of- 

Jire, till calledfor”—was taken out of the Post- 
Office, and opened by an Allan M‘Lean, who 

TjHNE G old Watch Seals and Keys ; fine gold! found it to be intended for another person. The 
U Brooches and Breast Pins, set with Ante- Letter contains a Baok Post Bill of j£l80 Slg. 
thyst, Tspaz, Pearl, and Gaifiet ; fine gold set The .owner of the Letter can hear of the same 
Top and Drop Ear Rings, and Finger Rings ; and the Bill, by applying at the MaYou’x Of- 
Cornelian, Coral, and Jet Ear Rings ; black and 
gilt Bracelet Snaps ; Gilt Web for Bracelet» ;
Gilt Buckles; Silrer mounted Crbetand Liquor
Stands ; do. Candlesticks, Snuffers, and Trays ; FLOUR, • TALLOW, &C.
Plated Chamber Candlesticks; Brass Candle- Just received by the Cyrus, Sears, Master, 
sticks, Snuffers, and Trays ; Plated Tea, 'liable,
Mustard, and Salt Spoons ; do. Sugar Tongs ;
Thermometers ; Sorreyors’ and Pocket Com
passes ; Ships’ Compasses ; Telescopes and 
Quadrants; Silver and Steel Spectacles, &c. See.

Si. John, July 28, 1829.

St. John, 29th September, 1829.
W. & G. HUTCHINSON,NOTICE. Have just received from Isjrr.nrooi., a New Supply oj
JEWELLERY, PLATED WAM, &C.

—AMONG WHICH AÜE—

By virtue, and in pursuance of a Licence from 
Hit Honor the President and His Ma
jesty's Council :

TNTOT1CE is hereby given, Ihat on the 29ih 
is day of October next, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, the PREMISES extending from Prince 
William-street through to Water-street, being 
part of the Real Estate of the late John Thom
son, of this City, Merchant, deceased, and now 
in the occupation of Mr. Wm. Reynolds, and 
Mr. John Cox, will be offered at Public Sale, 
in front of the same Premises, for the payment 
of the debts of the said John Thomson.

MARY THOMSON, Adm'rx. 
LEWIS BURNS, Adn'r.

St. John, September 23, 1829.

A/l/ AN 1 ED, ht this Offifce—A Bor to 
■ v v learn the Printing Business. 

September 29.

FBCE jn this City.
St. John, 22d September, 1829.

On the 27th iaslant, a Coroner’s Inquest was held on 
view of the body of Robert Flemming, Mariner. Ver
dict—Died in consequence of accidentally falling from 
tbe forecastle deck, into the hold of the ship Percival.

from Philadelphia :
TJARRELS new Superfine FLOUR, 
JL9 Barrels Middling Do.

Barrels TALLOW ;
which wilb.be Sold cheap if taken front the vessel. 

Also—per the Befhiah : 
WINDSOR CHAIRS.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
À A lot' of

Blanks for Sale at this Office. Sept. 15.

1

LL
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■m* mttyiÿ &bntvkt%\
LONDON CORDAGE. GEORGE THOMSON.

/MfONS superior London fkapk G OR- 0«« received per thip Brothers from ,Li- 
wW A. DAGK, assartvw, from 6 thread rERMot, and brig Thom soit's Packet 
JUtline lô 5 inch Sbrowfing, and a few.ÜAW’- from Dumfries dp WniTEH^rEH : ,
•SERS—just receded, and for Sale cheap, byt »AOT OF HXS SFIWirG SOPH.T OF

-CANVASS & CORDAGE.
Rectified per ,Z^e Opjys of Wellington,

from liBLFAIT-n-JirD FOR Sj LE :
'Kr7 TATfAtXS of .assorted CORDAGE, 
àJ I jLvJl from to 5j inches ;

10 Coils Sfuntakn ;
80 Bolts Bleached Cfiitv/iss,
12 -Ditto Unbleached ditto.;
4 Ditto Tarpaulin ;
J Bale Twine.

Also—,Per Perseverance :
24 Barrels Bottle» Alb ;

1 Pipe Geneva.
"25th August.

FOR SALE, x
B ESTS and 30 Boxes TEA—

_ __ __ comprising all the varieties of
Rote, Witney & Point Blankets ; Souchong,Congo, and Boiiea ;—Just receiv- 

.. Fluthing add other Slops;- -■ ed pet Schooner Hannah Smith, from Halifax,

.. Superfine and Second Cloths. and for sale at lowest rates, for Cash—by
Per Brig Writ castle, from Sunderland— July 7. Ë. D. W. RATCHFORD.

60 Cell's CORDAGE,NaItS, 1 ** S JKOWBBS & LAWS»-

«AWSBttS, fioib Si to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Browd EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.
■—IN STORE —

Jamaica RUM and SUGAR,
Antigua MOLASSES, &r. &c, &c.

CROOKSUÂNK& WALKER.
Avgust 25, -1829._____________________ -

NEW GOODS.

Reeerood perBrig Berseueraxce, from Li
verpool, and for shle by the Subscribers : 

gALES Red artd Waits FLANNELS ;

&C.MRDimfiJS,
Just receivedper FAHE,from%o

Sale by the Subscriber<—
It FRESH Supply of MEDICfiVES; 

Ü. Patent MEDICINES;
.CONFECTIONARY ; OLIVES; n 
CAPERS, and FISH SAUCES; 

Which be warrants of the be4 quality.
JOHN ÇOOK.

Laboratory, fool of King-s/reet,
August A, 1829. - , '

Per Ceres, and JohnSç Alary, from Liverpool, 
The Subscriber it now receiving onCObsignmcot : 

"QALES Bleached and Brown COTTONS,
JLj do. Baizes and flannels,

Casks assorted NAILS and SPIKES,
Crates of Earthenware, (eight tatirtics,) 
Real Griffin’s New-EugUud patent Scythes, 
Do. Crawley’s 

Blistered. ST EE L,' Sheet Iron, and Slabs for 
Ploughshares, &c. i v

All of which mill be Sold very lore.
—in eroiiE—

An excellent assortment of bar & boit L on, See. 
July 21.

63 € onitan, and for

Linseed and Pale Se»10il, Paints,
Soap, Window G lay,. ’
Mould and Dipt.Candles, Cheshire Cheese, 
Raisins, Currants, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oaf Meal,
English and S w*des ii on,

, Tin Plate end Iron Wire,
Nails and Spikes,
Chain Cables, Cordage, See. Ac.

FI’dtVA will be told law for Cash, or other ap
proved payment. May 19,

. . $$$ SUBSCRIBER
Has received per August,, from Liverpool— 

part of his
BBsnra- supply or ooobs,

___  —ContiVis g of—'
T3ALES of superfine & common CLOTHS ; 
-lj White and Grey-Shirtings ; Fustians ; 

Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Con on Warp, &e.; 
Trqiiks and cases of Printed Cottons ; 
Hosiery | Shoes ; Gloves ;
Muslins ; Bobinetts ; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, &c. ; rases.Hats;

■

for sale, or to let.
BE Subscribers have received authority 
from Mr. John Danford, of London, 

Merchant, to offer for Sale the undermentioned 
Property in this City and County—vrz.

The Leases of Two Corporation. LOTS at the 
Wharf, *llb the Stores

T
t.i

end of the South Market 
thereon.

Two Lots of Land, (one With a good House 
thereon) containing 600 acres,at Loch Lomond.

A Lot of Meadow Lanb, .containing eight 
acres, at Little River. •

Or the Said Property, such parts as remain at 
present unlet, will be Let from yeaTto year.

AND LIKEWISE—
They offer to Let, a large Brick Dwelling 

BOUSE and Premises, situai ed in Prince Wil
liam-street, near the Lower-Cove, adjoining the 
property of Henry Wright, Esquire.

W. & F. K1NNEAR.

The Subscriber hat received per late arrivals 
from G real-Britain and Ireland 

PART OF HIS

SPRING SUPPLY,

Do. Do.
______________ ?■ & g. KlXNEAR.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per Brig Ceres, from Liverpool,! 

ASKS and Cases HARDWARE, j 
VV Cases COTTONS add MUSLINS, 

Bales WOOLLENS ;
1 “Which, together with his former Stack, he offers 

low far Cash, or other Approved Payment. 
July; 21- GEO. THOMSON.

"^^yTHl.CJl have been selec ted by himself, at

-the newest styles and latest fashions.—They, are 
now opening, end will be sold on the most mo
derate terms, at his Store, No. 1, North side of 
the Market-Square.

May 12.

NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from London.
LtoT&l'theïwmj The, '***»*

Casks and cases of Hardware, &c. &c. Jr0>* Lmdan’ Glasgow, and Liverpool,
Which Goods U mticcU phhpp fir ealiefaeUmi pdymml A <5 EN EU IT. ASSORTMENT OF
May 12.' JOHN M. WJ/.MOT.

K. D. W. RATCHFORD.
HUM, HUG All, fc MOLASSES.

Just received, per Harriet, and for Sale by 
the Subscriber:

OU TRUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM, 
^C7 JL 30 Hogsheads do. SUGAR, 

10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

Saint John, August 25, 1829.MATTHEW DELAP.
RUM, SUGAR, & HIDES,

Landing ex Brig La Platai Jjree Jamaica.— 
For Sale by

FARM FOR SALE,
FARM, in the Parish of 
Hampton, (King’s County), 

fronting on Hammond River, con
taining 300 acres, 15 of which are 

cleared, the remainder well stocked with hard 
and so(t Wood—is offered for Sale. Eight tons 
of Hay- was cut this year.—There is on the pre-

A March 17.
mu a

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
St. John, August 18, 1829. I*V -avgtes-

'fhe Subscriber has rece ived by the late arrivals, 
A PART OF HIS SPRING SUPPLY OF 

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE.
Which, together with his firmer StocA, will 6» 
sold very cheap for Cash.

$jT Store removed to that formerly Mrs. 
Khuttoh'r. JOHN SMYTH.

St. John, June 2.
Insurance Against Eire. 

npHEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continué to In

sure HOUSES & BUILDtNÇS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, &ie, 

F.LISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
St. John, May 24, 1828. 
OOMPHOTIOWAHY & CORDIAIiB.
npilE Subscriber having removed to that well 
JL known stand,formerly the Office of Messrs. 

11ug,h Johnston.& Co., will continue to keep' 
a choice assortment of the above, together witll 
a constant supply of LIQUORS, PASTRY, 
FRUIT, CoiD COLLATIONS, 4c.—Those 
favoring him with a'call, may dépend upon every 
attention. JAMES NETHERY.

St. John, July 21.

SUGAR.
20,HÏÏ“e‘^
ker, Master; from Trinidad—for «ale on moder
ate terms, by ; E. D. W. RATCHFORD. 
^September-8,1829.

RUM, PIMENTO, Ac.
Landing,ex Brig Ward Chipsi as, from ^Ja

maica, and far ‘Sale by tite Subscribers— 
jlJlUNCIIEONS and Hogsheads RUM ; . 
JU Pimento ; Ginger; Arrow Root ; 

Hides ; Caster Oil ; Logwood, Sic.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

September 1, 1829.

Which they offer at the lowest prices for C'offi.
IT Store, roebnddoor below the Marleetlon, Bung-street. . - . . j , , ,,__ ...____
W^OMENSJandGirh’Devonshire HATS [touSe, a log Barn, andCotherYu,proveroents.— 

and BONNETS; TheFarm adjoins the property of Mr.. Jonathan
Do. do. Jancy Willow do.; Titos ; and is but 24 miles from the city, with 
Do. do. Black Emboss'd do. ; 1
Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks1 

and Satins ;
Do. -black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazetts ;

Mens’ and Wemeus’ Silk and Kid Gloves ;
do. tL.. do. ;

Ladies’ fancy Si% Handkerchiefs ;
Sdk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls ;
White A colored Stays; Lace Caps & Collar?;
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbin,ells ; Edgings, of all sorts ;
Mecklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ;
Black & Gregn Crapes; Hosiery, of all sorts;
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ;
Book, Mall, and Jaconet Muslins;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mena' Superfine and Plated Hats ; .
Apron-Checks ; Homespuns ; Moleskine, Ac.

R. & W. REID.

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Have received on Coksigxvent, per late 
, Arrivals :

20 M, “d
25 Do. R. O. Ditto ;

200 Ditto Depress Shingles ;
100 Barrels'TAu, > T n 
500 Do. Corn Meal, Ç W

8 Pipes very superior Hollands ;
3 Bales second superfine Cloths ; 
f Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons 

and Handkerchiefs ;
2 Casks English-made Blocks ;
1 Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch—105 fathoms ; 
1 Do. do. 1 J do.
3 Anchors, 10 to 15-Cwt. ;
1 Pair Double Scotch Jack Screws ;■

-2 Casks Cooking Furnaces, he.
Which, with their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce,-fee. will be 
sold very cheap for approved pay

CRQOKSHANK &
St. John,.June 3.

a good turnpike road all the way.—For terms 
and further particulars, please apply lo Messrs. 
Crookshank & Walker, 8l. John, or to 

JAMES ROBERTSON,
on the premises.

3*

September 15.^-3|

FOR SALE,Childrens’
C R E S of excellent 
LAND, situated iu 

King’s County, forty-l wo niiles front 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
Scv. ou thé same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 14, 1828.

1FOR-SALE,
ratHAT pleasantly situated and 

llîiiMl JL handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 
Jeti» LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
ibis City, with an exoeilent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House basing been built by the 
Subscriber," under the: expectation of occupying 
it himself, evefy^ attention baa been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial manner. JAMB* PETERS, J'un. 
February 24th, 1829._________________

400A
JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.

Just licenced—and For Sole *y the Subscriber ,
TIUNCUEONS Jamaica SrinijM ;

ditto SuqAR ;

r '80 do. ;
Agent. .± #7 5 Hhds. •

Hhds. choice Retailing Molasses ;
- 3 Tierces Prime Coftee.

Also-:—Fresh Teas; Clear and Bone Mid
dlings Perk, Mess Beef, Soap, and a variety 
of Merchandise. i:

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

[Shoes ;ment.
August 25. 10

CLOTHS, 4c.
Received per late arrivals— ,
Q TRACKAGES Scperfink and Second
O ST CLOTHS,

5 Bales FLANNELS,
3 Dido Point and Whitney BLANKETS, 

Chest» and Buses Congo-TEA,
1 Case Russia LINEN,

20 Boxe; CHOC.ÔLA'FÉ, kc.-r-For Sale by 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

July 14. 1829. __________

Cut Nails, Chairs, Brooms, &c,
Received per Brig Bethiah, from Boston, and 

for Sale by the Subscriber s 
KTk ZiAéKS -Cut NAILS, 3d. to 20.L ;, 
hJ\J VJ 60 Boxes-superior Mould Candles ; 

40 Barrels TAR, Pitch fç Turpentine;
- 3 Do. Spirits Turpentine ;

12 Dozen best CORN BROOMS;
8 Bo. handsome CHAIRS.

June 23.

May 26,

THE SUBSCRIBER.
Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 

and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 
George Canning from Liverpool, 

CONSIGNMENTS OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES,

FOB SALE AT TtUS OFFICE,
J hILLS of Excuanoe,
AJ Bills of Lading.

Entries for Dutiable articles, ' 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, &c. he. he.

and
FOR SALE OR TO LET,—rn:— And immediate possession given, if required :

fTVlE HOUSE ipGermaiii-street, 
A hitherto the residence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson^ with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a 14rge Garden "ut excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-strcel, and two in 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to

•W. fl. ROBINSON, ) Exeat. 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,$ tors. 

March 3. .7”

COGNAC BRANDY, in Pipes and Hhds. 
'IlJ Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors, 

Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles,
Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Hate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchot Palms,
. fine Rase Nails, frdm 3d. to 28d.
Best Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto,.. 
Spikes, &c. he. he.

All which are offered at the lowest rates, for 
satisfactory - payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD. il»m . maw goods.
The Sub'scriber has received per BarqueForth, 

from Greenock, a Consignment of the fol
io wing Articles—viz :

"D ALES bleached-and-eohleached Cottons 
A3 do.Stripes, Homespuns and-Checks; do. 
.Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No.'10 Threads ; traiiks prints ; 
do. Cotton Shawls 8e Handkerchiefs ; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock
ings; cases Gentlemeirs* Beaver Hats ; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 k 9, 
8 M 10, and 10 X 12 WiadowiGiass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Ketlles;-- 
ÀI1 of which he will sell at n moderate advance 
for Cash or e 

April 21

___ _ Cheap
loivdozv WAREHotraa,

(North skie of the Market-Square.)
MAlZIiSa

Arritiat and Dèflhrluïe of the Mails at.and froni SjixX' 
’Jons, (Netc- Orufismtk.)
*r .. mondar.

; For Fredericton, Lc. by NercpU, at 11 >. m.
From Fredericton,Stic, by Boat, —

TlKSVJy.
For St,.Andrews, Sec. by land, IQ nop».
Fur Frederic ton. &iç. by Boat, 4. p.ii.
Fiom Halifax, Lc. by Boat, rr.

rrtDN-.FSDjr.
Frdm St. Andrews,*&c.by Land,>it 12 p. m.
For Halifax. Miràmichi, Richibocte, DorcheMer, 

Sussex Vate. Kingcton, Lc. by Land. 1 p. m.
Fdr Si. Andrews and the U. Stales, by Boat, 4 e. ai»

' THURSDAY.
From Fredericton and Canada, by Nerepï», li a. M. 
Fidtb Fredêricton, by the Boat, — p. m.

FRIDAY.
For Fredericton and Canada,by Boat, 4 p. m.

< SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Miratnicbi, Ricbibncto. Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston,&c. by Land, 10 
For Halifax, Digby » Lc. by Boat, 3 
From Ht. Andrews, &c. by Boat, —
The Inland postage on all Letters for Europe, pîurfouvd- 

tapd, fVcst-Indies, and the United States, must be paid oi 
Ike rate of 9d. per single Letter, and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, &c.—or they cannot be forwarded.

LOWE & GROOCQCK,
Have received per the.F’am E,from London, an 

extensive and elegant assortment of r. ii.

Which Dug offer fir talc m the Incut terms fir Cjtu : 
CAA TJIliCES L- ndoo Puuitub COTTONS : 
vv/Lf X 60 Do. Navy Blue De.,

35 Ditto Aeure Blue Do |
45 Ditto Blark twilled end plain Bembaeeiti ■
40 DKto Black B.imbazeen. t 
SO Dozen Ckeek Sbirn;
Elegant fancy silk geuie Orieolal Ileudkerrliiefi I 

Do. shaded Lmiring. bonnet, und-cnp Ribbons 
Hlack Gro de Naples Silk and Lustring ;
4-4 and 5-4' Bobbin Nets |
Tolling, Vrling’s Lore, and Quilling Nets I 
Black Lace Veils r While do. do-. ;
Blark und coloured Baicrlona Handkoiehirfs ; 
Cashmere and Damask Silk Strands; 
Geeilemens’Alaek Kersermere Waistcoats)

D». Oil Sk in Caps a
Cards Knives and Scissors ; Cedar Pencils, Ac. As.

TO LET, P. Mr

St. John, May 26. For one or more years, from 1st May next—
npHE EXCHANGE COFFEE- 
A HOUSE, now occupied by Mr.SELLING OFF,

OSBAP X.OITOON WARBHOrSB,
North side of the Market-Square.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
TNTENDING to visit England in th 
A of a few weeks, respectfully acquaint the In
habitants of the City of St. John and the neigh
bouring Country, that they are now offering for 
Cash, at-their well known Cheap Shop,the whole 
«if their extensive and recently purchased Stock 
of BRITISH GOODS, at prices never equalled 
in this City—viz. * [per yard.

Superfine Broad Cloths........... . .froni Ss. 9di to I 2s. 6d.
Ertia Saxony do. do............... 15 8 .,.'22 6
Kerseys, narrow Cloihs, Castimerts, 2 6.. 63
printed Cottons a.......... i 0 4^.. 0 8^
While Do. .........j. 0 4.. 0
Womens L Childrens Cotton Stockings 0 7 ^. 1 3
Do. do. blk. b. colored Worsted Do. 0 9.. 1 4
Qcntt. Cotton and Worsted Socks.... 0 9 .. I I
Ladies Kid G tones ........ —
Girls and Boys doi,
Fine Black Bombazuns..........L ..
4-4 Black Italian Crapes........

[STW]III* Stbickland. For terms, &c. please 
apply lo Mr. William O. Codt, Sh 

March 3 d.John.other approved payment.
GEO. D. ROBINSON. FOR SALE, ,

TOBACCO, #c.
EGS and Boxes manufactured 
TOBACCO, principally -of 

superior quality; just received per Wpnderer, 
from New-York, and for sale at redo rod prices, 

E. DfW. RATCHFORD.
Also—4 Bales CoTTO.v Wool, and lOTier- 

-cés RICE—very low for Cash. Aug. 18.

rjTHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
A PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same "will be sold with or without 
7f acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. I. PETERS.

St. John, Febroary 3.

e course

100K A. ».
P. M. 
P. M.

by --- A“ L S O—
8 Hhds. superior well flavored aid SHERRY WINE.

—-ON BAND— .
Superfine Black, Blue, Olive, Drab, Mixed, eùd 

Clitrei Broad Cloibs j 
Black, Blue, aed Drab Caesimerre t 
Irish binen*, of ihe best biearh and fabric!
White and Red Baizes and Flannels;
Check, Jaconet, Mall,and Book Muslins t 
Maas’, Womens*, Girl**, aad Boys* White Cation 

Stockings and Half Hose ;
Women»’ black and slate Worsted Hose s , 
Gentlemens* blark St colored Sjlk,,Worsted; Laafbs i 

Wool, and unbleached Cotton Half Ho»e |
4*4 and 16 inch Black Çrape s 
MiHs*;white Jean Staytx 
6èotch Homespun and Check ;
White Shirting Calico ; Norwich Crapes $
Coloured Britannia Cotton Handkerchiefs j 
Cotton Umbrella» t Worsted Braids i 
Ladies* Morocco and t&hliojc Shoes ;
Tea Pole ; Knives and Forks*
Colton. Balls ; Tapes; Twin.; Thus ad. &c. ;, 
Percueiroo and Ftidl sDnuble and -Singlé Gone*

Do. Do. Pistols ;
With a great variety of other Fancy Articles.

ASSISE OF Basai*.
Published September I, 1829. 

rriHE.SiSpenny W beaten Loaf of Suptrrline to»*» os. 
JL Floor, to weigh, ------- 24

The Sixpenny Rye ........................................ 36
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-balf-pemiy 

Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUGH LAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

JOHN S. MILLER, TO LET,
SILK, COTTON, LIKEN % WOOLLEN OYER, 

Next door to the residence of Mr. Dahisl Surra, 
Brimiels-rlrrcl,

mHE House and Premises, in Unipn-strer-t, 
A. at present occupied by Mr. John Cose.— 

Possession given first of Mm .—Enquire of 
Febroary 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

■ 3 EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
A3 continues to Dye and Finish -in the best 
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk h C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery If Gloves, 
Flush, Camels Hair, Ribbons, <5fc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
-of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and -Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported • new apparatus fof the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore dene, and 
<o the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands. St. John, July 15, 1828.

oio.. 1 3 
0 9.. I If TO RENT—From 1st May,

'■HIE House with Store and Ware Room, 
A . in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the

BAHZ OF N3W-BBUNBWIOK.
Hours of Business.—from 10 lo 3.;

DISCOUNT DAY,---------------------------------THURSDAY.
Bills intehded for Discount must be lodged with Ihe 

Cashier before 3 o’clock On Tr erdav'.

1 93
S 0

Black anil colored UombateUs.. 0 9 . . 1 fi
Fancy and plain Ribbont................... '. 0 1 ... I 0
5-4 Book Muslins............................. 0 84-. I 6

Cotton Balls, Threads, Laces, b>c. Jfc. uith may. olkar 
article equally cheap.

N. B. A1I persons hating any demands against 
4be above Firm, are requested lo render the same 
fur payment ; and those indebted will please to 
discharge their accounts, without.delay.

St. John, August 18.

S 6
ill

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3, WILLIAM BLACK. rnuumra iN-fftxitdiiccs office.
Committee of directors fou the week; 

Hugh Johnston, Junior,
Thômus Barlow,
John L Thurgur.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

TO LET,
Possession to be given on Isf May next—

V || vWO Houses in Union-alreet, now occn- 
JL pied by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow. ,
A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Jiriiti, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Oat-hou

ses, Gardens, &c. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

wimkiiV aYiMa^aotc.STATIONARY : JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Watch and Clock Maker, 

"»> ESPECTFULLY informs His friends and 
1"mj the public, that he has removed to the 

stand in Prince William -street, lately occupied 
by- Mr. Dostb,-- (next door to Mr. W. Rey
nolds’ Book-Store,) where all kind of Watch
es and Clocks, Qaadrants, G topasses*and eve
ry other thing in the line of bis profession will 
be .repaired in the beet manner and on most 
reasonable terms.

J. R; ha» on hand a quantity of Window 
and Flint Glass, Cutlery, Hardware, Wedding 
Rings and Jewellery ; and a variety of Mlscel- 
laneous articles for sale cheap,—and aa the 
precious, metals are somewhat scarce ; the pro
duce of the Ceuntry will be received iu pay
ment. . .

Q3r A Store in King-street to Let, with ac
commodation» 1er a small family, opposite the 
Market-Inn- J°ne »•

Sun .-Icon 
Rises." Sets. Rises.

A large as-orimrnt of News, Letter, Port, Pot, Foeli- 
eep; Cop*. Wr^jping and Witling PAPFJt i 

Fenning's Spelling Books ; Testameulv ; Ledgers ; 
Quills ; Day nod Memorandum Books,
Message and Printing Cardi, &c.

. —LIKEWISE—
12 Tiercel Jamaica SUGAR,
25 Casks De me rare MOLASSES,
20 Kegs ROSE NÀILS,

8 Crates EARTHENWARE.
91. John, July 98," 1829. . ___________

RICE & TOBACCO.
Just received, per Brig Edwin, from.New- 

York, and for Sale very low—
"TT> ICE, in Tierces and Half Tierce* ; 
Aw-TOBACCO, of various qualities.

July 14.

Full
Ska.September—1829.

30 Wednesday - 6
1 TltUltSDAY
2 Friday,

3 Saturday
4 Sunday
5 Monday- -
6 Tuesday - - !C

so; l i
48; -176
47,
46;

37
2i

6—also—
To be entered on immediately—

A Faiim, on the Old Quat-o Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johoson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Bhrn on it, and u considerable' part of the Land 
is under good cultiyatton.—apply <°

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

FOR SALE, 
rOTHE Ketch FREDERICTON, 

JAFMl A burthen 1D6 83-94lhs Tons— 
—Siffifc2not yet one year old—Cojiper fas

ti
6 12
6 4311 9

4.1 Morn. 5
tuned, well found, and in every respect a. good 
Vessel. Apply to

May 26. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
. New Metro, 5th, 7h. 5m. evening.

SAINT JOHN :
T1 CE.^fJi

ALL Persons having demands against the ES- 
XiL fate of the late Hon. Joun Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers; aiidallpersoin indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, ! Execu- 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç tors.

St. John, N. B. 'iith October, 1838.

TO LET, PUBLISHED KVEKY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BT

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR ' VICE, IN MR. HATFIELD'S BRICK BUILDINO, 

WEST SIDE OF THE MARKET-SOU,ARE.
Terms— 15s. per annum, exclusive'of postage, 

half in advance.

For one or more Years, and possession given on 
the 1st May next—

f 11HAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
JL St. James’-street. Lower Cove, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to THOMAS M. SMITH,

v February 3.,

E. D. W. RARCHFORD.
OATMEAL.

TXARRELS fyesh OATMEAL,jnst 
sd\j JD received and for sale cheap by 

July 25. E DfcW. RATCHFORD.

(|dr Pointing, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch', on modorate terms.
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